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For the Patriot. 
Happy New Year. 

BY *' KMl-alK.1' 

The new year ha* coiue, 
With its hopes and ita fears 
With its smiles and in toara, 

And the old year has gone. 

A welcome to thee, 
All radiant ami smiling 
With pleasure beguiling 

Thou cottons to me. 

O happy N'.-w Year 
My I'ulure concealing. 

No sorrows revealing 
Away with ail fear. 

And calmly I trust 
In my Father iu Heaven 
By the grace He has given 

For He will In- in-: 

Adieu to the pasl 
The future's before me 
My Saviour i. o'er me, 

He'll save me at last. 

3^" 

Scared Out of a Wife. 

The narrative which I am about 
to relate was told me one bleak, cold 
night in a country parlor. It was 
one of those nights iu mid winter, 
when the wind swept over the land, 
making everything tingle with its 
frosty breath, that I was seated lie 
lore a blazing fire, suirciintlcd by a 
jolly half dozen boys and au old 
batchelor—Peter Ureen—about for- 
ty and eight years old. 

It was just the night without to 
make those within enjoy a good 
story, so that each of us had to tell 
his favorite story, save Mr. Green, 
Uld as he was a jolly story-teller, 
we «cre somewhat surprised to hear 
him say : " I have no story that 
would interest you," so we had to 
Bud other entertainment* lor a 
while, when one ot the boys told me 
to ask how it happened that he 
never cm married.   So he did. 

Well, gentlemen, (he began it 
don't seem t ight lor me to tell you 
how that happened, but as it is 
about myself I don't care much.— 
Yon see when I   was young we had 
to walk as high as five miles to 
church and singing school, which 
was our chief enjoyment, liuf this 
don't have any I lung to do with my 
nut getting a wife, but I just want- 
ed lo .show you that we had souie 
trouble iu them days iu getting out 
spoil. 

.Iiihn Smith and I were iik.' lirotli 
ets. in like "Mary and her little 
latnli." Where one went the other 
was sure to go. We went lo see 
two Meters, anil as we wete not the 
best hoys imaginable, the old gen 
tlctnen took umbrage and wouldn't 
allow us to runic martin- house: 
80 we would dike the gills to the 
end ot I hi- lane, and there we would 
have to take the linai kiss. 

We siuin cut lired ot ihut sort of 
fun, and 1 told John, on our way to 
singing school one ::ight, that 1 was 
going into the house. IIH). 

lie said the old man would run 
me if 1 did 

1 told him I ires goiug to lisk it 
anyhow, let come what would 

lie said " he   would   risk   it   if   I 
would." 

So hnine we went with the gills. 
When we gut lo the end of the lane 
1 lulil the giiis we proposed going 
all the waj. 

Ttiey looked at each other in a 
way I didn't like lo well, but. said 
they (the old folks) would be in bed, 
so they didn't care if we did. 

They were a little mute surprised 
vet when I told them we thought ol 
going in a little while, but as all 
was quiet we had no trouble in get 
ling into the kitchen. 

Then and there we had our first 
court, and I made up my in:ml to 
ask Sallle to be my wife the next 
time I came, 

It was now past 'he turn of the 
night, and as we bad four miles to 
walk, I told John we had to be go 
ing. So we stepped out on the 
porch, but just, as we did so. the 
sky was lit up by lightning, and 
one tremendous thunder peal rolled 
along the mountain side. Its echo 
had not died out in the tar oil vales 
until the tain began to pour from 
the garnered fullness of the clouds. 
We waited lor it stop until we were 
nil asleep, when the girls said we 
should go to bed iu the little room 
at the head ol the stairs, which led 
oul of the kitchen ; PS their lather 
tlidn'l get up early we. could be 
home   before the   old   folks   were 
astir.    So  after  bidding the girls a 
eweet good-night—aud hugging 
them a little—and wishing them 
pleasant dtcains, and promising 
them to be back uu the next Sat- 
urday night, we started lor bed. 

We didn't have lar to go, as the 
bed stood near the head of the 
stairs. 

John was soon iu bed, but as I 
was always a little slow, and lull of 
curiosity, I was looking around the 
little room. 

At last I thought I would sit 
down on a chest which was spread 
over with a nice white cloth, while 
I drew off my boots. So down I 
sat, when stars of the east, I went 
pump into a big custard pie. 

1 thought John would die laugh- 
ing, for he said I had smashed the 
custard all to thunder, and the plate 
right in two. 

You see we had to be awful quiet, 
so that the old man would not hear. 

I would was now ready to get in- 
to bed, so I put the light out, and 
picked up my boots, thinking to put 
them in a more convenient place, 
when down my leg went through a 
pipe hole, which had been covered 
by paper, up to my hip 

Now one part of me was up stairs, 
while the longest part of me was in 
the kitchen. 

As my leg was very long, it 
reached a shelf which was occupied 
with dishes, pans, coffee-pots, ets., 

aud it turned over with  a tremend- 
ous crash. 

The girls had not yet retired, and 
I could hear them laugh fit to split 
their sides. 

I felt awful ashamed, and scared 
until my heart was in my throat, 
for I expected the old man every 
moment. 

I extricated my leg from the con- 
founded hole just in lime, for lhe 
old lady looked up into tin- kitchen 
from the room door, and asked 
what all that noise was about. 

The girls put her oil as best they 
could, and 1 went to bed, while 
John was strangling under the cov- 
er to keep from laughing alutid. 

We SIIOII went oil into the land of 
dreams with the hope of waking 
early. 1 wish I could till you my 
dreams, but it would take me too 
lung. One moment I would fancy 
myself by the side ol Sallie sipping 
nectar from her heaven bedewed 
lips, and next I would see the old 
man nourishing his cane above uiv 
head. 

This all came to au eud by John 
giving me a kick. 

On waking and looking around, I 
saw John's eyes as big as my list, 
while the sun was beaming in at 
the window. 

What to do we coul,lift tell, for 
we heard the old man giving orders 
in the kitchen. 

John looked out of the window 
ami said we would get down over 
the porch roof. 

"Get out and dress as soon as 
possible,'' he said. 

So in my harry my lout got fasten 
eil in the bedclollies. atid out I tum- 
bled head foremost, turned over 
and down the steps until I struck 
the door which was fastened by a 
WOOilen button, anil it giving way, 
out 1 lolled in front of the old man. 

He threw up his haudsand cried, 
" Lord save us!" lot he thought I 
was the devil. 

The old lady screamed until you 
could have heard bei a mile. 

I was so seated and bewildered 
that I couldn't get up at once. It 
was warm weather and I didn't 
hav<-anything on lint a shirt. 

When 1 heard the girls snicker- 
ing it made me mad. ami I jumped 
up   and   lushed    out    of lhe   door. 
leaving lhe greater part of my shirt 
on the old iron door latch. 

Oil I started for lhe barn, and 
when half way through the yard lhe 
dog set up a howl and welll for me 

When I got into the barnyard, I 
had to run through a Bock of"sheep, 
and among them was an old ram, 
who backed up a little and started 
lui me.    With one I d I escaped 
his blow, sprang iuto the bant, and 
began to climb up the logs into the 
mow, when an old mother lien 
pounced upon my legs, picking 
I hem until they bled. 

I threw myself upon the hay. and 
after John hail slid down the porch 
into a hogshead of rain water, he 
came to me with one ol  my bouts, 
my coat, and one .'I   the legs of my 
pants. He found me completely 
prostrated.    Pan of my   shut. m> 
hat. one leg of my  pants, my vest, 
stockings,   necktie   and    one    boot 
were left behind. 

1 vowed then and there that 1 
would never go to see another girl, 
and I'll die belore I w ill 

New Use for Chicken Feathers   The Girls of the Present Hay. 
Chicken feathers are among those 

waste products ol the farm of which 
no regular means of nltilizatiou has 

Wild Horse*.—Tin- t.. hi s of wild 
horses are well worth studying for 
in some particulars they puissessal- 
mosl human intelligence. They 
choose their own chief, which gives 
lhe signal lor departure. When 
they find a field dried up. they walk 
through at the head ol the column, 
and are first to throw themselves 
into a ravine, a river, or an an 
known wood. It any extraordinary 
object appears, the chief commands 
a halt. He goes to discover what 
it is, and after his return gives by 
neigh the signal ol confidence, of 
Bight, or combat lta fierce enemy 
presents itself that cannot be es- 
caped by lleeing, the herd unite 
themselves  into   a    dense   circular 
cluster, ali heads turned towards 
the centre, where I lie \ uuug animals 
take refuge. It is seldom thai such 
a manteuver does nut force the 
tigera or lions to make a precipitate 
retreat 

Earache.—Perhaps some mother 
may thank the household for my 
remedy fur earache. 1 take a piece 
of sail pork, say an inch or more 
long and half an inch square, cut 
down one end to fir lhe ear. and 
insert it, taking care nut to let it 
slip in. I use it iu my family, and 
always Bud it gives almost instant 
relief. Tie u handkerchief lo keep 
it in place, if the child w ill allow it. 
I also use pork tor sure throat 
croupe, and lung cold*. Cut slices 
full ball an inch thick, dip iu warm 
water, sprinkle on a little pepper, 
and sew on flannel.—Rural New 
Yorker. 

Galignani slates that the French 
stamp office has just purchased the 
secret of the composition of an ink 
absolutely indelible, and which re- 
sists the .strength of all known 
reagents. Owing to that discovery, 
it will be able to pul an end to the 
numerous irauds which arc con- 
stantly committed to lhe prejudice 
of the treasury, and which consist 
iu restoring to stamped paper its 
original purity. The annual loss 
to the revenue on that head is esti- 
mated at 600,0007 in the depart- 
ment of the Seine alone. 

The last official act of Governor 
Moses of South Carolina, was to 
pardon about twenty convicts out of 
the penitentiary. The day before 
he only pardoned eight. 

The whole number ot granges re- 
ported thii mouth in the United 
States, is 21,472, an increase of 304 
during November. New York is 
said to hare 206 granges. 

heretofore been suggested. Myriads 
of them  are strewn  over  the barn 
yard,  packed into  the Boor of the 
chicken house, or are converted into 

. positive   nuisances   by   the    wind 
, which bestrews  them over  lawns, 
flower beds, oi dt ires them iuto open 
doors   and  windows.     The   down 
alone is, we believe, occasionally 

i used as a  stuffing    lor  pillows  o'r 
I cushions, and sometimes   employed 
as au adulteration iu goose leathers; 
but the long plumes of the wings, 
sides, and tail of the bird, unless 
made into rude bundles to serve as 
dusters fur the housewife, are gen- 
erally regarded as totally worthless. 

"   According   to   statistics   very 
carefully compiled," says a writer 
iu La Nature, " we throw awa\ 
yearly a quantity of chicken feathers 
the intrinsic valus of which is equal 
to the money we pay for cotton."— 
A startling statement, but the au- 
thor considers it true ; and lie pro- 
ceeds to explain how the feathers 
are prepared to render them vain 
able : The operation is to cut the 
liluine portions of the feathers ftum 
the stem by menus of ordinary scis- 
suis. The former are placed iu 
quantities in a coarse bag, which, 
when full, is closed and subjected 
to a thorough kneading with the 
bauds. At the end of live minutes, 
the feathers, it is stated, become 
disaggregated and felted together, 
forming a down, perfectly homo- 
geneous and of great lightness. It 
is even lighter than natuial eider 
down, because Jhe latter contains 
the ribs of the feathers, which give 
extra weight. The material thus 
prepared is worth, and readily sells 
in Paris for about two dollars a 
pound. About 1-6 try ounce of this 
down can be obtained from the 
leal hers ol au ordinary sized pallet; 
and this on, lhe above- valuation, is 
worth about :!0 cents. It is sug- 
gested that, through the winter, 
children might collect all the feath- 
ers abou', a farm, ami cut the ribs 
out as we have stated. By the 
spring time a large quantity ol 
down would be prepared, which 
could be disposed of to upholsters. 
or employed  for domestic uses. 
Goose leathers may lie treated in a 
similar manner, and thus two thirds 
ui the product Of the bird utilized. 
instead ul only about one fifth, as 
it is at present the case. 

The chicken down is said to form 
a beautiful cloth when woven. I'm 
aboul a square yard of the material, 
a pound and a half of down is re- 
quired. The fabric is said to be al- 
most indestructible, as, in place ol 
fray iug or wearing out at folds, it 
only seems to felt the tighter. It 
takes dye readily, and is thoroughly 
wateiproot. There appears to be a 
good oppuitiiniry bete for some in 
genious person to invent machines 
to cut aud treat the feathers. 

We boi.st ol our system of educa- 
tion ; we have female high schools. 
female college, female medical 
schools ami lenjalc heavens. Our 
girls are refined, learned, aud wise ; 
they can sing, dance, play piano, 
paint, talk French and Italian, and 
all the soft lauguages, write poetry 
and love like Venus. 

They are ready to be courted at 
ten years, and can be taken from 
school ami married at fifteen and 
di voiced at twenty. They make 
splendid shows on bridal tours, can 
coquette and flirt at the watering 
places, aud shine like angels at win- 
ter parties. Hut heaven be kind to 
the pom wretch that marries in the 
fashionable ciicles. What are they 
at washing floors. Oh 1 we forget 
—nobody has bare floors now; 
how vulgar that would lie. What 
are they at making bread and boil 
ing beet? Why, how thoughtless 
we are, to be sure—they will board 
or have servants.     What are   tiny 
at mending old clothes 1   But there 
we ate again—the fashions change 
so often that nobody has old clothes 
but the rag mau and paper makers 
now. What are they at washing 
babies, and pinning up their trou 
sirs! And here is our intolerable 
stupidity once more—having chil- 
dren is left to the lush. What lady- 
thinks of having children about her 
now T For, if she is so unfortunate, 
doirt she put them to wet nurses to 
begin with, and boarding schools 
afterward 1 We repeat, we have 
come to a point where young men 
hesitate at,d "tow old before they 
can decide whether they can niairy, 
and afterwards keep clear of bank- 
ruptcy and crime. What is the 
consequence f 

Then- are more persons living a 
single life. Are there mote leading 
a virtuous life I It is time for 
mothers to know that the extrava- 
gance they encourage is desiruc'ive 
ul the virtue of theii children; that 
all the foolish expenditures are, in- 
stead of answeiing that end, tend 
ing to destroy lhe institution of 
marriage alto-ether. 

A LOOK AROUND THE WORLD. 

—The    latest    and   best   authority 
gives thi- population ot the globe at 
1,350.300,000. 

In America, 72,800,000. 
In Bun |ie. 587,000,000. 
In Asia, 760,000,000. 
The six other Oriental Churches, 

6,500,000. 
In Africa, lrts.000,000. 
In Australia and Polynesia, ,">, 

300,000. 
These |ieople speak about .'i.iioo 

different languages, and are cut up 
into 1,000 different religions sects. 

The adherents of the principal 
sects, recounting the whole popula- 
tion, are supposed to b.-nearly thus: 

Roman Catholics, 195,000,000. 
Protestants, 57,130,000. 
Mahommndans, 4li<M>00,000. 
Buddhists, 340,000,000. 
Other Asiatic religions, 260,000,- 

000. 
Pagans, 200,000,000. 
Jews, ii 000,000. 

A Splendid  Description. 
On a certain  occasion one   Paul 

Dentou, a Methodist preacher in | - 
Texas, advertised a   barbecue, with    .   W(' thought that everything that 
better liquor than is usually furnish-1 jt was possible to say about "hash 
ed.     When the people   assembled a 
desperado  in the crowd cried  out: 
Mr.  Paul  Denton your reverence 
has lied      You promised  uol only a 
good barbecue but  better liquor.— 
Where's the liquor f    There,   an- 
swered the missionary, in   tones  of. 
thunder,   and   pointing   his   long,|^°"ar   l"^11": 
boilj  linger at the matchless double . -""I veilisOD costs lots ot cash, be il 
spring.gushing up in  two long col i HVer s" g'nstly. there's nothing like 

had been said, but here is another 
contribution: A certain hostess 
whose table is noted for its uniform 
ity of dishes, has a brisk daughter 
who electrifies her ma's boarders 
with the following parody snug to 
an accompaniment on a new fifty 

• While   beefsteak 

.. with a sound like a shout ol i ,lasll: the scrapings and leavings of 
joy from the bosom of the earth— ]»ouse elsewhere, when mired alto- 
There, he repeated, with a look ! gether make excellent tare. Hash, 
terrible as lightning, while his l hash, good meat hash ! Be it ever 
enemy actually trembled at his feet; , "'> gristly, there's nothing like hash! 
there is the liquor which God theIAstranger from home, hotels daz 
eternal brews lor all his children.—IB,e •" vaini 0.g""« me cheap eat 
Xot iu the simmering still, over 
smoky fires choked with poisonous 
gasses, and surrounded with the 
stench ol sickening odors and cor- 
ruption, doth your Father in heaven 
prepare the precious essence ol life- 
pare  cold   water. 

ing-house loud that's more plain; 
the waiter who gayly is echoes my 
call for a nice plate ol bash or a 
single    flsbball.     Ha.-h, hash," etc. 

Haying   up   Chinese   women   foi 
Bat the glade exportation to the California markei 

and grassy dell, where the deer • has come to be a regular traffic in 
wanders and the child loves to play, ; Hong Kong, IVkin, and other 
there Cod brews it; and down, I cities of the Empire. In many 
away down in the deepest valleys, places the business is carried on 
where the fountain murmurs aud I openly, although the authorities 
the rills sing; and high up on the I have recently made a show ofiiunish- 
moiiiaintops. where the naked I ing a few ot the offenders. Regular 
granite glitters clouds brood and the ! agents for the California brothels 
thunder storms crashed; and out j now go about buying up girls and 
on lhe wild, wild sea, where the! young women in the same way as 
hurricane howls music and the  big | the buyers of cattle and produce go 
waves roar in churns, sweeping the the rounds of the towns and villages 
march of Cod—there he brews it— of the Stales, audit appears thai 
lhe beverage ol life, health giving ! the business is so well organized 
water. And every where it is a that the agents iu China are in re- 
thing of beauty, gleaming in the I ceipt of a regular circular or " price 
dew-drop, singing iu the summer I current" from San Francisco, giving 
rain, shining iu the ice gem, till , them information concerning the 
they seemed turned to living jewels: | state of the market aud the prices 
spreading a golden veil over the set-1 at which it will be sate to buy. 
ting sun, or a  white gauze around I -   ---   - 
,1 ddnlght moon; sporting iu the ;    Blaine   and   ( onthng.—Senator 
cataract; sleeping iu glacier; dan-1Conkling 

and 
has some celebrity  as a 
of  bad  temper     Some cing ID the hail shower; following statesman ol bad temper home 

its bright curtains softly around years since he had a controversy 
the wintry world, aud weaving the | with Mr. Blame, the present Speak- 
many colored iris, the seraph's zone er, and they have had no relations 
ot the air whose warp in the rain- ol a personal character since. The 
drops of the earth, and whose woof Other day a busy Republican called 
is in the sunbeams of heaven, all l on Mr. Blame, "I am sorry to hear 
checked over with the celestial \ he said, "that you are not on good 
flowers ol the mystic baud of re- relations with Mr.Conkling/ "You 
traction—that blessed life-water.— are mistaken, says the Speaker, 
No poison bubbles on its brink; its "I have better relations with Mr 
foam brings not madness and inur- Conkling than any man in Wash 
tier; no blood stains its liquid glass; ingtou, for we don t speak. 

pale widows aud starving  children --- -■    - 
weep not burniug tears in its depths! yv Influence at WathinffUm.—Gea. 
Speak out. my friends: would you Sherman returned the application 
exchange it for the demon's drink, of a St. Louis young man for em 
alcohol ? ' ployment in the  War  Department 

A shout like the roar of the tem- 
pest answered, No! 

with this indorsement: 
"I have neither favor nor in- 

fluence at Washington.and am refus- 
, dethe privilege of employing a cleik, 

It appears that the number of, havillK to detail officers or soldiers 
spindles in the Lnited States now j fortnat SPrvice. I therefore decline 
is 9,415,383, against i,114,000 tour ■ fQ lorffani your application, and 
years ago, an increase ol 33 per, jierewitn retUrn it to YOU." 

cent, 

Scurrilous  Postal Cards  Dan- 
gerous. 

The First Conviction  under the Net 
Law. 

Iu   the   lnited    States   Circuit 
Court yesterday the trial of Moses 
Chamberlain, for sending scarriloos 
postal cards through  the mail, re 
suited iu his conviction on all ot the 
counts  in the  indictment,  aud  he 
was  remanded  for sentence.    The 
indictment  charged Mr.  Chamber 
lain with sending  through the mail 
14   cards of that   kind, and,   under 
the amended law, the greatest Pnn- 
isnment that can be indicted upon 
him is 10years' imprisonment and 
a fineol 95,000 for each card, nial; 
mg in all 140 years' imprisonment 
ami a line of £70,000. .Mr. Cham 
berlain can, in the discretion of the 
Court, be fined, or imprisoned, or 
both; but if sentenced be moved Oh 
each   count  in   the indictment,   tin 
lonest punishment, it a fine, must 
be $1,400, or   if imprisonment,   14 
years, because the law says that the 
tine for each offense shall not be 
less than ?1(H). nor the imprison. 
meat for each offense less than one 
year. This is the fust case tried on 
del the   law making   it a    crime to 
send scurrilous postal cards through 
the mail, and for that reason, as 
well as o.i account of the standing 
ui the community of those most iiT 
teresie,!, ;Ui.,s attracted considers 
blc public interest A motion foi a 
new trial will be made next Tues 
day, and there are two more indict 
msBtsagainil Mr. Chamberlain for 
like offenses. 

As appeared from the evidence. 
the Murrilous cards were senl to 
Mr.Van Valkenburg in hopes ol ex 
torung money from him, but ralhei 
".','   victimised, he invoked the 
aidol the law, aud procured the in 
dictmentof the one who was annoy- 
ing htm Assistant United States 
Oistnet-Attorney   Pardy   for   the 
I'lose-atUon. and ex-.ludye Full,,,,,,, 
sndMr Warriugfor the defense— 
a. i. Tribune 35th ult. 

Our Little Ones. 
From 8t. Nicholas. 

Little Whimpy. 

u'liimpy, little Whimpy, 
Ci Is 1 so much iino day, 

Mis grandma couldn't stand it, 
And liis> mother ran away ; 

His aisler climbed lhe hay-mow, 
His Gather went to 

And cook llew to the neighbor's 
In her Bhabby kitchen-gown. 

Whimpg, Hule Whimpy, 
Stood out in lhe sun, 

And cried until the chickens 
And the ducks began to run ; 

Old lowest in bin kennel 
Growled in an angry lone, 

Then burst his ehain, an I Whimpy 
Was left there, all alone. 

Whimpy, little Whimpy. 
Cried and cried and cued, 

Boon the sunlight vanished, 
Flowers began to hide : 

Birdies stopped then singing, 
Fro^s began to croak. 

Darkness came! and Whimpy 
Pound ciying was no joke. 

Whimpy, little Whimpy. 
Ni, i ril forgel the day 

When grandma couldn't stand it, 
And his mother ran away.* 

lie was waiting by the window 
When they all came home t.- tea, 

And a gladder boy than Whimpy 
Yon never need hope to >, - 

Tht Moonandth, Earth Profes 
sor Buraei  believes thai  the ,,, , 
in revoivmc; :,toiimi the earth and 
drawingthe tides behind her, eauseB 
the latter to act as a brake on the 
revolution ,,f the globe, and he cou- 
siders thai it may lie mathematical 
ly shown that this action isslowl, 
>"» surely checking the earth's 
'•Peed ...  rota,,,,.,, so that the days 
!  "'Kl'ts »re gradually leujrthen- 
in-. |., a •!. ,i,s.,:,,: ruiitiuri years 
or so they may become each ., 
month long. 
    ■ 

A    Devoted Lunatic   Mother. In 
the  Provincial Lunatic   As»i, , 
luroi.t.,. Tuesday, a female patient 
named M,. Sew, II, iu English em 
[grant, afflicted with the notion that! 
her five children's souls would tot 
I"- saved unless she liersell die,l 
some terrible   death, set fire   to her 
clothing and then knelt indevotiou 
while enveloped in flames. Tin- fire 
was  extinguished,   but the   patient 
dud early Wednesday morning af- 
ter suftering great agony. 

For 1 trunk, -Hni-ss.—i 'aptain Vine 
Halls ivceipe fur tin- cure ,,| ill link- 
euiiess is a. follows: Sulphate ..i 
iron, five grains, magnesia, ten 
grams peppermint water, eleveu 
drachms; spirits of nutmeg, one 
drachm. Tube taken twice a day. 
lots preparation acts as a ionic atid 
a stimulant, and so partially sup 
plies the place of accustomed Honor, 
■nu prevents lhe absolute physical 
and moral prostration which follows 
the sudden breaking off from the 
use uf stimulating drinks. 

In Mississippi it  cost 1300,000 to 
administer the government,  be!  
the w.u; now, under Radical rule, 

ikes 91.500,000, Before the war 
84,550 paid the ex pi nses ol the Ex- 
ecutive Department; 884,800 go 
thai way now. It is oro-ier to add, 
in explanation, thai $50,000 of this 

ret son ice fund, at the 
abs -:"; disposal of the Governor. 
' baritj whispers that uol more than 
one half is disposed .of among the 
Governor and bis immediate friends. 
It i.- nt.i hiistian like to deny him 
the   h   i  Hi   oi   the  doubt  for  the 
othci moiety. 

A new potato, known as the white 
queen (reins blanche) is being culti- 
vated in Fiance. In good soil from 
:.'.• ,.  iu fitteeu tubers are formed, 
many ol which attain or exceed 
twenty two pounds. The ttavoi t- 
said to be very Sue. Planted in 
February or Match ii becomes ripe 
iu July. 

The entire valuation of railroad 
property foi purposes of taxation iu 
the Stale of New Jersey is 916,!£29,- 
-iii.i, ot which more than one third 
is made on (he properties ol the 
United Railroad and (anal (,'oiiipa 
nies based to the Pennsylvania 
Bailroad < iompaoy. 

The total internal revenue from 
manufactured tobaoco collected bv 
the office ill Danville since the flrsf 
ot Octoln i last, is 8210,581 80, up 
to the 30th of November. Total 
lor tin- same period la-i year, T7

V
. 

300 iH.—liiiiirill.  Times. ' 

Judge   Swayne.   ol   the  United 
States Supreme Court, reached his 
seventieth ye.ii Tuesday. He is 
therefore entitled, under the law to 
retire from the Bench on full pay. 
He intends to do so. but lias no! 
yet fixed the time. 

The marriage of a daughter of the 
late Mr. Brooks to a Roman Catho- 
lic, and with Roman Catholic cere- 
monies, calls to mind the fact that 
Mr. Brooks was one of the fiercest 
Know -Nothingieaders iu the Lnited 
States in the days of that fever. 

A Christmas Legend. 

It was Christinas Kve. The 

night was very dark and the snow 

falling last, as Hermann, the cliar- 

coal-burner, drew his cloak tighter 

around him, and the wind whistled 

fiercely   through the trees oi  the 
Black Forest He had been to catty 

a load to a castle near, and was 

now hastening home to his little 
hut. Although he wol k. d i 

haul, he was poor, gaining bai 
enough for the wants of his wife 

and his four little children, He 

was thinking oi them, when he 

heard a  fainl   wailing.   Guided bj 
the   sound,   he   groped   about   and 

found a little child, scantily clothed, 
shivering and sobbing by itself in 
the snow. 

■ Why. little one, have they left 
thee her,- all alone to face this cruel 

blast P 
The child answered nothing, but 

looked pitcoitsly up in the chat coal- 

boi tier's face. 
- Well, I cannot leave thee hen. 

Thou wonld'sl   lie   dead   belore lhe 

morning." 

So saying, Hermann raised it in 
his arms, wrapping it in his cloak 

and   warming   its little cold hands 

in his bosom. When be arrived at 

his hut. he put down the child aud 

tapped at the door, which was im- 

mediately thrown open, and the 
children rushed to meet him. 

'•Here, wife, is a guest to our 
Christmas Eve supper." said he, 

leading in the little one. who held 
timidly lo his finger with ils tiny 

hand. 
■• And welcome he is," said the 

wile. "Now let him come and 
warm himself by the lire." 

The children all pressed round to 
welcome and gaze at the little new- 

comer.   They   showed   him   their 

pretty fir I ice.decorated with bright, 

colored lamps in honor of Christmas 

Kve, which lhe good mother had 

endeavored to make a u '■ lor the 

children. 

Then they sat down to sapper, 

each child contributing of its por- 
tion lor the guest, looking with ad- 

iniialioii at its clear, blue eyes and 

golden hair, which shone so as to 

shed a bright light iu the little 

room : and as   they gazed,   it grew 

into a sort of halo round his head, 
and his eyes beamed with a heaven 

ly luster. Soon two white WingS 

appealed at   bis shoulders,   and  he 

s ed to grow largei and larger, 
and then the beautiful vision van 
ished, spreading out his hands as 

in benediction over them. 
Hermann and his wile fell on 

their knee-, exclaiming, in BWC 

struck voices : " The Holy Chi 
child!'' and then en,in.,red their 

wondering children in joy and 

thankfulness that they had enter- 

tained the Heavenly Cms'. 
'lhe   next   Illuming,   as   II 

passed by  the place where he had 
found the lair child, he saw a clus- 
tet   ut  lovely  whin- flowers, with \ 

■lark green leaves, looking as though 

the snow itsell had blossomed.— 

1 lei man n plucked some, aud earned 
tin in to his wile and children, who 

treasured the fair blossoms and 

tended them carefully in remem 

brauee ol that wonderful Christmas 
Kve.calling tbeml lny santhemams ; 

aud ever] year, as the tin,,-came 
round, they put aside upoitionof 

their least and gave it to some | 

little child, according to the words 

ol the Christ:    "Inasmuch  as 

have done it unto   one   ol   the le 

of these my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me."—St. NushoUit. 

A sharp  student   was   called   up 

by a  worthy professor of a cele- 

brated college and was asked the 
question,   "('ana man see without 

eyes !"    -'Yes, sit," was the prompt 
answer.   -How, sii." cried the a- 

mazed  professor,  "can  a man 

without   eyes'"    "He can see with 
one. sir," replied  the  ready-witted 

youth ; andthe whole class [shouted 

with delight at the triumph over 
old Metaphysics. 

^ 
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Canvassers Wanted. 

The Crowning Infamy. 

Our readers are aware lliat uu 
election was held in I be Stale of 
Louisiana in the month of Niivew- 
tier, resulting in a decided Con- 
servative victory.    Bj  a little pa- 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

The Masons ot Wiliuingtou cele- 
brated St. John's day in grand 
style. 

Rail to from    Fayetteville 
Goldsboio. 

We see, by  the Goldsboio   Met- 
senyer, that there is considerable Hi- 

ring measures.   O, consistency, In-'    fireen pras, grown in  the open 
deed thou art a jewel, especially   in ' air> Dave appeared in the Savannah 
these degenerate days.    Indeed  it, ,ua,k»st.    Ex. 

is well calculated to sicken to nausea j    That's where all our "green peas" 
terest manifested, in Sampson conu- j the heart of a patriotic and holiest I are grown 

liyerly, who died from   wounds  ty and along the projected route, ou '■ man, to hear the loud and  persist-; 
culiai Radical legislation they have j inflicted by ex Governor Warmotb, the subject of a railroad  from Fay-   ent  bellowing  against the  corrupt 
in   that   Slate   what   they  call  a ■ in a street  encounter,  in New Or- etteville to Goldsboro, and that Col.   rings and ring  men,   when we see 

King  to active young  Hoard oi men whose duty   it is to ! leans,   was a Pennsylvania!!  who Humphrey, President of the Allan- | the same persons standing as seuti- 
> ■                 .1. . • • I . . «1    I is    Ws —    (   1      ' _ ..     .1. '     i     ...._ ■ V _                       ii                                              *                      A               ■    a                 ■■ men special inducements to canva 

for the PATRIOT for 1875.   Terms 
made known on application in per- 
son or bv letter. 

The Convention. 

Judging from such indications 
as are within our observation we 
take ii for granted a restricted con 
vcntion will he called. While op 
posed to an unrestricted call, from 
prudential motives, we have always 
been in favor of a restricted con- 
vention. 

The verj reason assigned by most 
ol those who opjiose  it is  the prin- 
cipal one which induces us to urge 
it   now.    They  say   "Lei   us   wait 
until after the next election  and if 
we are successful  we can  call   ii 
tli-n."    That  is. they will do some- 
thing  then   they   fear   to  attempt 
now, asii something was meditated 
which   the  people   would   not    en- 
dorse.   The  Radicals   have  made 
a note ot tins and   in the next cam 
paign it the convention be not called 
now. will use it  with effect against 
us.   Their line of argument will be 
this: "TheConservatives dared not 
call a convention because they fear- 
ed   the   people   would   vote them 
down, but  are pledged to  call it if 
they  carry   this   election.    II   von 
elect a Conservative Legislature yon 
will   certainly have a convention 
then whether you wish it or not, 
for they are all directly or indirectly 
committed to it."    It will make an 
issue in the canvass  which will  be 
dangerous if not fatal to us and we 
had better dispose of  it noic, when 
we will  have  to  contend  only  a 
gainst   the   Radical   power  in  the 
State, and nut  againsl  this power 
strengthened by federal aid, as it 
will   bo  two  years  hence   when  a 
presidential election is pending. 

This, aside from other and impor- 
tant considerations, we deem a BU< 

Dcienl  icason   for desiring to see 
the ( vcntion question settled and 
out of the way. 

Southern Manufactories. 

At a recent meeting in Charles- 
ton, S. ('.. a letter was read from a 
Northern manufacturer, lrem which 
the annexed extract is taken:— 
•• While I have only met expenses 
in the North in running twenty 
frames (3,000   spindles.) the   return 
I have from  my sixteen frames ot 
the same machinery, in the South, 
for the last six months, have been 
915,000 clear protits. (>ni company 
has decided to sell out our machin- 
ery North. The South enjoys an 
advantage ol no less than twenty 
percent, over the Northern manu- 
facturers."—Ex- 

it is becoming a fact, palpable to 
every one who gives the subject any 
thought, that cotton manufactories 
in the Xurth cannot compete suc- 
cessfully with those in the South, 
for the reason that climate, cheap- 
ness ot labor, proximity to material 
manufactured, &c fie., give the 
latter advantages that the former 
cannot claim, his but a question 
of time when the great bulk of the 
cotton raised in the South will be 
spduand woven here instead of be 
ing shipped North to be re-shipped 
to us, as now 

We want to see an act pas* d in 
this State, as has been done in 
Georgia and other States, exempt- 
ing manufactories from taxation lor 
a period of ten years, and we pre- 
dict that, at the end of these ten 
years, North Carolina will be one of 
the first manufacturing Statos in 
the Union. 

count the votes and announce III 
result. This Board is appointed. 
It began its work as soon as the 
polls were closed, and lo ! and be 
hold after two mouths of falsifying 
figures and manipulating returus 
they announce that 54 Radicals are 
elected and 52 Conservatives, aud 
3 Conservatives aud 3 Radicals to 
Congress. The unblushing fraud 
in this return was so palpable that 
seven eighths of the papers, even 
those Republican in politics de- 
nounce it. Notwithstanding this 
Grant backs it up and instructs his 
military satraps dowu there to sus- 
tain if, at the point of the bayonet, 
if necessary. In addition to this 
he sends Sheridau, his political 
trend, to look at the position and 
report, knowing full well that he 
will make soch a report as is de- 
sired, and gave him sealed orders 
to take command of the troops if 
occasion require and shoot dowu 
without quarter if resistance be 
made to this intolerable iniquity. 

And so tumbles the beautiful 
theory of State sovereignty, which 
wo once recognized and believed in 
so devoutly. The people of a State 
elect their officers,—the result does 
not please the faction iu power— 
a convenient Board make theirown 
figures, elect their own men, and 
the will of the people amounts to 
nothing —and then comes the Pres 
ident of the United States to sanc- 
tion the villiauy and enforce it with 
bayonets. 

This is done in Louisiana aud the 
people, curbiug their outraged man- 
hood and swallowing their indigna- 
tion, submit; but suppose it wers 
attempted in Xew York or Illinois 
how long would it be before such a 
storm would be raised as would 
sweep those who attempted it from 
the tace of the earth? Not a day. 
But they would not attempt it 
there. It is only in the poor, slan- 
dered and oppressed South they 
will try such games, foi it is only 
here they can do it with impunity. 
In the fate of Louisiana read the 
late of all the Southern States, if 
this military despotism at Wash- 
ington lie not overthrown by the 
people. 

There may be some truth in the 
old saying that "Whom the gods 
would destroy they first make mad," 
and it may have its application in 
this instance. The faction that has 
ruled and ruined for fifteen yean 
have gone from bad to worse seem- 
ingly utterly oblivious of popular 
opinion, and regardless of conse- 
quences. If it could survive this 
crowning infamy in Louisiana we 
should lose all confidence in the 
capacity of the people for self gov- 
ernment aud bid farewell to the 
Republic. 

settled in New Orleans thirty years 
ago. 

The Washington Echo and Kiu 
■too Gazette, have declared iu favor 
of a convention. 

A negro woman in Pitt county, 
astonished the natives by giving 
birth to triplets, oue white, one 
mulatto and one black—a sort of a 
Dolly Varden combination. 

Georgia is trying to get up a 
Bald mouutaiu sensation with th* 
assistance of Stone mountain which 
is doing some rumbling. 

Wake coauty had a first class 
highway robbery ou the night of 
the 27th ult. Three negroes at- 
tacked a going man named Sater, 
took him from his horse, relieved 
him of $110 in cuirency, aud pro- 
ceeded on their ray rejoicing, while 
he homeward went   mad as blazes. 

Wm. A. Porter, of New York, 
succeeds Mullet, the ivsigued su- 
pervising architect of the Treasury, 
at Washington. 

The editor of the Wilsou Advance 
drew a £.'!3o buggy and harness iu 
a Norfolk lottery. Now if some- 
body would give him a horse and 
a little farm to raise corn ou he 
would be all right. 

The burning of the emigrant ship 
Cospatrick, sailing from Kngland 
to America, is one of the most ter- 
rible disasters of the kind we have 
ever read of. Four hundred and 
sixty five lives were lost. 

Ex-Covernor Warmotb, ou pre- 
liminary examination for the killing 
of Byerly, was discharged on the 
ground of self-defence. 

A poor Eureka, Nevada, family 
has fallen heir to 13,000,000 by the 
death of an accommodating aunt. 
A lucky fall. 

The Raleigh authorities have 
been going for some of the gambling 
deus. 

Counterteit five dollar bills on 
the "Traders National Bauk of 
Chicago" are iu circulation iu Rich- 
mond. 

Five colored individuals louged 
for freedom  and  escaped  from the 
Newberne jail, Christmas night. 

When a Crand Duke iu Russia 
steals diamonds lor his harlot, they 
declare him insane. Stealing wont 
make a man insane iu this country ; 
but if he murders oue or two people 
he stands a chance. 

The Asheville Citizen says Ifark 
Kt win, one of the most prominent 
of Western Republicans, is in favor 
of a convention. 

Mr. Toder. of Columbus county, 
has a inulo thirty six years old. He 
docs not say how many people this 
mule has kicked to death. 

The Wilmington Journal an- 
nounces en the authority of (ol. 
Fremont, that Mr. Mathew's, prin- 
cipal owner ol the Carolina Central 
railroad, just completed, has pur- 
chased a majority of the stock 
aud bonds in the Western N. C. 
road  and  says be will  complete it 

Fine Sheep Killed by Dogs. 

We regret to learn that Mr. W. 
A. Faison, ot Sampson county, lost 
several tine blooded sheep ou last 
Saturday night. The sheep had 
been ou exhibition at the Fair in 
this place, and were taken to Union 
Depot, preparatory to being sent up 
to Warsaw, where they were placed 
in a pen. During the night a num- 
ber of dogs were attracted to the 
place, and entered the pen, where 
they killed several of the sheep and 
muti'ated others. They were Hue 
stock, and the loss is a serious oue 
— WU, Journal. 

We frequently find notices like 
this in onr State exchanges. If the 
actual damage done by dogs could 
be estimated it would exceed the 
value of all the canines iu the State, 
supposing them to have a money 
value. We trust the Legislature 
will act on Mr. Waiiug's bill and 
put a stop to this wholesale slaugh- 
ter of sheep. 

Pomeroy's Democrat. 

For years we have been a reader 
ol VoMtroy'x Democrat, and there is 
no paper iu the land today whose 
columns we peruse with greater 
pleasure. There is a vim and (rash- 
ness about it that are exhilerating, 
aud more vigorous originalty than 
in any journal we know of. The 
reputation of its editor for boldness 
and devotion to principle are too 

There will be twenty-two con- 
tested seats iu the next Congress. 

It is said that one fourth of the 
working people of New Orleans are 
out of employment. 

The debt of New York city 
amounts to somewhere between one 
hundred aud one hundred and sev- 
enty five millions. 

Kinston, in this State, had a«40,- 
000 fire week before last. 

Alabama is a happy State. Two 
insurance agents recently fought a 
duel and one killed the other. 

The Eureka, (New,) Sentinel tells 
of a man out there whose beard is 
four feet long. Patrick county Ya., 
is the envious abode of a school 
master who displays a beard five 
feet long, after a foot had been cut 
off, and his name aiu't Jones either. 

Iowa raised 3,093,700 hogs this 
year. 

Brick Pomeroy predicts that the 
year 1875 "will be remarkable for 
the number of its robberies and the 
number and atrocity of its murders." 

Win. A. Wallace is the coming 
man for U. S. Senator in Pennsyl- 
vania. 

tic road has agreed to furuisb rails 
and rolling stock if the people will 
grade the road and lay the cross 
ties. 

We hail this movement as a most 
auspicious oue for North Caroliua's 
interest, and more especially to the 
assured   ultimate   success of more 
thau  oue of her now  crippled and 
dilapidated Rail Roads.   Let all in- 
terested in the construction of the 
Fayetteville and Florence, and Fay- 
etteville and Goldsboro Rail Road, 
Bnite and co operate  with all iuc >r- 
porated companies and  individuals 
who are interested in securing the 
speedy   completion   of   these   two 
short liuks of Road—aud it will not 
be long, if all signs are not decep- 
tive, before a brighter day  dawns 
ou the people residing all aloug the 
lines of these roads from Wilming- 
ton and Morehead City—if not   to 
the projected termiuusof the N. W. 
Rail Road, at Johnston City, ou the 
A.   M. &  O.   Rail   Road.   If our 
Legislators   were only courageous 
enough to take a bold and   decided 
stand against all corrupt financial 
ring-boards of presidents and direc 
tors who have solemnly   resolved, 
that they will, instead of laboring to 
manage  the roads  so as  to make 
them profitable to the stockholders 
and a blessing to the State, use ev- 
ery effort iu their power, by leasing, 
mortgaging, selling bonds, consoli 
dating   and extending   them,  ulti- 
mately to   t ranster them   all, in  fee 
simple, to the foreign brokers and 
bankers, in whose emujoy they have 
been from the day they began their 
peddling operations All of our 
works of internal improvements 
have, or are fast coming to grief by 
the mismanagement or gross cor- 
ruption of the Presidents and Direc 
tors having them under their charge. 
Aud that the inefficiency and fla- 
grant corruption of these gentle- 
men can be readily accounted for, 
by the way they are appointed or 
elected, admits of no doubt. 

Much as the individual stockhol- 
ders in   our Rail   Roads have  been 
wronged, tyrannized over and are 
now  wronged, tyrinized over and 
being   abused in   some  influential 
quarters   by men who have long 
favored and still advocato monopo- 
ly of   wealth  representing political 
ring charters,we are sure we are cor- 
rect. We migiit almost say we speak 
by the caul, when we say, if the N. 
C. Rail Road   is saved   to our  peo- 
ple, and from  speedily falling into 
the bauds, unlimited ownership and 
control  of the  eclectic ring of head 
centers   and financier*,   who have 
been so long plotting, scheming and 
bribing,   to  bring  about this  long 
desired consummation, their defeat 
will   have   to be   brought   about 
through  the   action  and  manage- 
ment of the individual stockholders. 
It  was  by   giving  the  individual 
stockholders the control of the Fay- 
etteville aud Western Rail road that 
saved it from being long since  sold 
to  the  eclectic  financial  ring  who 
have so  long been  regulating aud 
managing, under false, but patriotic 
pretences, to get coutrol of the N. 
C. Rail Road from Goldsboro   lo 
Paint Rock, at less than one-fourth 
of its original cost. And here, again, 
I make the prediction without hesi- 
tation, the eclectic financial ring who 
have organized  under the   charter 
given to the roads, will succeed be 
youd all  doubt  or controversy, in 
soon gobbling  up all  of our  roads 
for their own use, if the present leg 
islature does not  take steps either 
to sell out all the State's interest in 
our works of improvement, for the 

nels to guard the Malacoff Toicer 
whereiu all the ring meu have found 
it not onlycouveiiieiit but safe to for- 
tify themselves the better to enable 
them to carry on successfully their 
most uefarious,corrupt and peddling 
operations. 

Hence we say if our present leg- 
islators have resolved   to take sides 
with the eclectic ring, composed of 
State  financiers,  Rail Road  Presi- 
dents, Directors  and foreign  brok- 
ers, bankers, and their attorneys; 
let them do so   boldly aud  at once. 
Aud   should   there   be found   any 
among them who have some regard 
for   the   interest of the State,   aud 
feeling for the masses of our people, 
let them lose no time iu joining is 
sue with the supporters of the pres- 
ent   perpetuating,   ring-chartering, 
wealth-representing policy.    This is 
the shibboleth—the solemn test by 
which   to   distinguished   ring-men 
from the true  friends of the people 
and the State. If there be any jus- 
tice in the  theory of manhood  suf- 
frage, as being essential to the pro- 
tection of the  liberty and   private 
rights aud  property oi individuals, 
who will say, that it is safe or nec- 
essary, in   any  of our perpetually 
incorporated    Rail   Roads   or 
other companies, that wealth aloue 
should   be   represented dollar for 
dollar, and  that  without regard to 
merit,  brains, position or services 
rendered,  or anything else.    Who, 
of all  who admired  aud  voted   for 
Old   Hickory, does  not  remember 
how he protested against the policy 
of letting foreigners  hold stock  iu 
the old  United States  Bank, even 
when   their stock  was so severely- 
scaled as it was, on account of the 
great   influence   these   few shorn 
foreigners would bo able to exert in 
the management ol that institution 
with a capital  stock of $3,000,000. 
And yet we have  lived to see those 
who claim to be Democrats and are 
sailing    under  democratic    colors, 
have the hardihood to pretend to be 
the steadfast friends of the people : 
laboring in every way they possibly 
can to fortify   and   perpetuate   the 
plundering rings aud  lengthen the 
destructive reign   of   the  heartless 
extortioners.   More, it is apparant 
they  hope to  make the  success of 
those financial  friends complete  by 
continuing to enlarge the capital 
and  privileges of our present  mo- 
nopoly ot wealth,representing politi- 
cal rail road charters.    It is plainly 
so doing.    This   will enable the 
great lights of the ring safely, de- 
spite the law of primogeniture Or en- 
tailment of property to   bridge the 
ehasm of death,   and thus   concen- 
trate  and perpetuate their   wealth 
and power.    These   results are   all 
before us now,   and every   day are 
becoming    more   formidable    and 
alarming, aud so long as our Legis- 
lators continue to charter, or let re- 
main our present Rail  Road  char- 
ters, rings will continue to multiply 
aud increase iu power and the peo- 
ple be robbed, and their liberties de- 
stroyed by the great and ever-grow- 
ing Kail Road corporations of   this 
eonntry. AKISTIDES. 

Thirty persons killed by a rail- 
road collision iu England on the 
- 1th ult., aud tweuty persons killed 
by an explosion in a coal mine the 
same day. 

Rev. J. N. Coombs, pastor of the 
Western Presbyterian Church, in 
Baltimore, committed suicide ou 
the 27th ult. 

.1 oshua B Hill has been appoint- 
ed and confirmed U. S. Marshal 
for eastern district of North Caro- 
lina. 

Beecher swears be won't compro- 
mise with his accusers. 

THE BEST   PAPER    TRY   IT. 

POSTAGE   FREE. 

BE A VTIFUI-I. Y //-/-1'S TRA TED. 

The N- iettUfic   American now ill   it-* !t0th 
year, enjoy i the widen circulation ofauy 

Piedmont Air-Line   R-,, 
Richmond     A   Dnnviiie   u8y 

— ■■■A A  TV..._:il..    >    ..-     ."•   fiis! id & Danville K   \\ 
•ar, enjoy, ass WHIMS rcu.aiu.n many „„„„ Diri.i(ini ,ml N„rIll w< 

eekly   newspaper of the  kind  in   ">•«  Carolina. It W. 
orld.    A new yolunio commences Jail- j   

CONDENSED   TIME-TABL» 
interesting information pertaining to the   In eflect on and »fter Sunday. i„, 
Industrial, Mechanical and Scientific Pro- 18.4. 
gross  of the World ; Descriptions,  with 
Beautiful Eugravings, of New luveutinns, 
New Implements. New Processes, and Im- 
proved Industries   of all   kinds; Useful • Leave Charlotte, 

jstioua and Advice. I Air-LineJii 

Stations. 
OOI\ft  IVOR I ii 

Maj. John H. Hughes, of New- 
berne, has invented a window lock. 

Wo see by the papers that Hon. 
F. E. yhober is a candidate for 
clerk of the next House of Repre- 
sentatives Mr. Shober has the 
qualifications to fit him for the po- 
sition aud we hope that he may be 
successful. 

Maggie Debt is the name of a 
Baltimore girl who got even with 
the fellow who jilted her, by throw- 
ing a bottle of vitriol over him and 
spoiling his beauty aud bis overcoat. 

The merchants of Petersburg, 
Ya., made a generous donation to 
the Orphans at Oxford, Christmas. 

Dau Byerly, who attacked ax- 
Governor Warmotb, in New Or- 
leans, and got stabbed, died next 
day. 

Notes, Recipes. Suggests 
by Practical   Writers, for Workmen   and 
Employers, in all the various aris. 

The Scientific American is the cheapest 
aud best illustrated weekly paper publish- 
ed. Every number contains from 10 to 
15 original engravings of new machinery 
and novel inventions. 

En'jraviwjt, illustrating Improvements, 
Discoveries, and Important Works, per- 
taining to civil and Mechanical Engineer- 
ing, Milling, Mining and Metallurgy ; Re- 
cords of the latest progress in the appli- 
cations of Steam, Steam Engineering, 
Railways, Sliip-Building, Navigation, Tel- 
egraphy, Telegraph Engineering, Electric- 
ity, Magnetism, Light and Heat. 

.....     U....1....!«..    h^>u>. 
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MARRIED. 

At Bush Hill, on the 23rd, ult., by Rev. 
Dugan Juhnson, Cyrus Reynolds and Miss 
Muiy Aim Gray—all of Randolph. 

In Guilford county, N. C, on the 17th, 
Dec , 1874, by Rev. C. W. King, Mr. Wil- 
liam A. Hardin, to Mrs. Emely Causey. 

By the same, in Guilford coimtv, N. C. 
Dec. 22d, 1874, Mr. Henry Macev, (mem- 
ber of the Society of Friends)'to Miss 
Luzeua C. Lamb. 

At the residence of Edward S. Knight. 
Dec.. 24th, 1874, by A. H. Lindsay. Esq.! 
Mr. Charles H. Msschal aud Miss Zilpha 
Knight—all of Guilford county. 

At the residence of Mrs. Konster in 
« ake county, on the 30th inst, by Rev 
Mr. Marshall, J. T. Farmer, of Greens- 
boro, and Miss Anna Kenster. 

On the 24th ult., by Rev. 8. Scherer at 
the residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
John A. Cobli, aud Miss Mary A. Devautt 
—all of Guilford county. 

At the residence of the bride's father 
in this couuty. on the 31st Dec., 1874, by 
Rev. Alaon Gray, assisted by Rev. Jacob 
Barer, Mr. Isaac II. White aud Miss Mary 
A. Armfie'il, ou'y daughter of Richard B 
Armtield, Esq. 

Raleigh Weekly .Vrirj please copy. 
Iu Lunenburg county, Va., by Rev. Mr. 

Kay, C. D. Farmer to Miss Olivia P. Forest 

Farmers, Mechanic*, Engineers, Invent- 
ors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of 
Science, Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, 
aud   People   of ali   Professions, will   find 
the Scientific American useful to them.—   Leave Greensboro     ! 
It should have a place  iu every Family,         "     Co. Shops, '    5.06   " 
Library,    8tudy,  Office,   and    Counting        "     Raleigh,   '       -t-.   " 
Room; in every Reading Room. College,   Arrive at Goldsboro I 1 25 
Academy, or School.   

A year's numbers coniaiu 862 pages ami (lnnra nrei™ 
Several Hundred Engravings. Thousands at„.i.,..„ ,, 
of volumes are preserved for binding and   Uavl < ' w"imro        .,  *',,''», 
reference. The practical receipts are well       »»",»!,I, ' 
worth ten times the subscripiion price.—       ..     SrsffiS ",".'.-' 

raters and Specimens  sent free.   Maybe lUflHTIl   WPBTDDW  \-   ., 
had of all News Dealers. JSUK1H   V\ Iv&rr.I(.\   N.  ('.   ]{   j. 

P AfPTTlVPCJ      I-connection ,      SALEM   If HAM II. 
1   Allill lij.      with the Sci- {**»" Greensboro, 1.25 P. If, 
entitle American. Messrs.  Hiss  & Co. Arrive Salem, 
are   Solicitors of American and   Foreign Leave       do 
Patents, and have   the largest   establish „ Arrive Greensboro,        n.i.-, 
inent in the world.   More than lift 
sand applications have been mad 
ents through their agency. 

Patent* are obtained on the beet 
Models of New  inventions and 9k~., 
examined aud advice free.   A special no- .  lla""i loandtrom points ess) - 
tice is made in the Scientific American of        ." c"n'"-'ct  at   Greensboro 
all  Inventions   Patented  through  this "S"". f from points  North oi 
Agency,   with the name and residence of       'rK"."' "■"» '""h ways, 
the Patentee.   Patents are often sold   in       °u Sundays   Ljrnchbnrg   a 
part or whole. t« persons attracted to the """,' " ;'v'' Richmond ai J no A. II 
invention   by   such    notice.     Send   for »'   llur

t
k."v'l;;  1'-'W P. St.. 1,.,,. 

pamphlet, 11U pages, eontaining laws aud A  w a. M., arrive si B 
full directions for obtaining Patents 

Address f«.r the Paper, or concerning 
Patents, HUNN & CO , 37 Park Row, N. 
Y. BraDch Office, cor. F and 7th Sts., 
Washington, D. C. 

Unquestionably   the lest   tvitained vurk 
the U,.,l in the World. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

"f 

Pullmau Palaee Can on all nl 
tetween Charlotte and Biehmoi 
ouuhaugi-. i 

For further information address 
S. E. ALLEN 

Goneral Ticket a 
Qnenebon 

T. M. R. fALCOTr,   Engineer and 
8uperinl.ii,l,.i,t. 

ChesR|M-akp mi<l Ohio 
. ,    . _ RAILPOAll- 

after    Dec.   13th,   1-7" 

y   proves its continued       MAILTHAIN.—I,^WVH Kirlmi ISrlfiA.li 
pular desires and needs.   ™K except Sands]    Connecting  ivil,  \v 
e think into bow   many   C, Va., M. A ('■  S. raih     '   it 0 

do. In- asserts, "witout tlte expendi- 
ture of a dollar." 

Dan C. Byerly, manager of the 
Bulletin and Bx-Governor War- 
motb had B tight in New Orleans 
on the -titli ult. Dan knocked his 
ex-Excellency down with a club -and 
got Stabbed several times with a 
bip Unite which Warmotb toted 
tor surgical pnrposi -. 

\\> take particular pleasure 

if the State will aid bim as it can we" know" to need any mention- 
be has a national reputation. The 
'•Home Corner,'' his "Saturday 
ffigkF articles, "Chats with a Mon- 
eyed j/flM," &c, are such as no 
other paper contains, aud uuo- 
qualled. If you want a Sew York 
paper subscribe for the Democrat. 

rend*.—For, the paper one year, 
with one of three large, beautiful 
chromos, or either one of the large, 
finely executed steel engravings of 
General Lee, Stonewall Jackson or 

oticing the ent   in  size,   H. M. Pomeroy, postage included, 
ami other marked improvement   in' 82.50.; lor the paper oue year, with- 

which, by the outcbromoor engraving,.*!'; pos- 
tage   additional tor   the year, M way; has always been a first rate 

paper. I ndci the present manage- 
ment, and ably edited as it i^ by 
Dunham, it is entitled to the fullest 

cents. 

Reductions   to   Clubs.   Sample 
copies  sent  free  to all who apply 

measure oi Buccess, which   we cor-' personally or by letter.   Address 
M. M. Pomeroy, editor and proprie 
tor, I\ (X Box 5,217, Naw York city. 

ilially wish it. 

A .Massachusetts gal has got her- 
bcll into limbo iu Paris for inno- 
oantly forging draits lor several 
thousand dollars ou 

Fifty-five couples were spliced in 
™  Mecklenburg county, last month. 

London banks. 

A boy resembling the abducted 
Charley Ross has turned up in Char- 
lotte. It is astonishing the number 
of youngsters in the U. S. that re- 
semble Charley. 

Capt. Avery of the Piedmont 
Press, one of the readiest writers iu 
the State, hag gone on the editorial 
staff of the Charlotte Observer. 

Genit Smith left an estate worth 
12,000,000. 

Ledru Rollin, the French author 
and stateaman, is dead. 

Supreme Court met at Raleigh 
last Monday. 

The young men ot Charlotte won 
the admiration ol the ladies by- 
keeping sober New Year's day. A 
trying ordeal, to some, no doubt. 

King Kalakaua, of the Sandwich 
Islands, who has been cavorting 
around Washington, New York and 
other American villages, is said to 
be the son of a shipwrecked Yankee 
sea-captain, who married the daugh- 
ter of the then reigning King rather 
thau be eaten up by her sire. 

C.errit Smith, the father of anti- 
slavery fanaticism, died in New 
York on 28th ult., of apoplexy. 

The State Grange of Patrons of 
llusbaudry meets iu Raleigh 3rd 
Wednesday in February. 

bonds  issued,  to aid  in their con 
struction,   or  so   scale   down the 
stock held by the State and large 
stockholders, as to give the smaller 
stockholders some powers if not the 
ability  to control the road if their 
interest requires  a combination  ot 
all the small  shareholders to do so 
to protect their property. The char- 
ters granted to the late Cape Fear 
and State Banks, and to the Balti- 
more & Ohio rail road plainly show 
the good results that flow from thus 
fortifyiug brains and virtue against 
mere dollars and cents.   Party or- 
gans, leaders  and salaried  officials 
may belch out bitter anathamas and 

abuse   against corrupt  Rail Road 
Rings  and  ring  papers,  but  this 
mode of warfare will have but little 
or no effect, to modify or check th* 
operations and   purposes of  the et 
lectio finance ring as now organized, 
under the charters of our present 
rail roads.    That the present  head 
centers ot the ring know  this to be 
true,  is made clear as a  sunbeam 
when we see them on all occasions 
taking sideS with  the men   they so 
teiTiHically & incessantly denounce 
to perpetuate, unimpaired, our pre- 
sent  abominable  wealth-represent- 
ing,    liberty-destroying  ring char- 
ters.    Such is the present State pol- 
icy that all bitter, political partizan 
hacks are laboring  so zealously to 
have    perpetuated—though    they 
would be considered  irreconcilably 
opposed to all corrupt riugs aud 

The ordinance, passed by our 
city authorities, prohibiting the 
firing of pistols, fire crackers, &c, 
during the holidays has been copied 
extensively by the press of other 
cities and endorsed. They all pro- 
nounce it a good thing and advo- 
cate its general adoption. 

Judge Keir has taken up his res 
idence in Reldsville. 

There are over 10(1,000 colored 
Masons in the United States. 

Guilford County Council. 
At a meeting of the Council, held here, 

January 1st, 1875, President in the Chair, 

six Granges being represented, the Exec- 

utive Committee recommends that this 
Council pray the Legislature to pass strin- 

gent laws prohibiting male stock running 

at large. Which was nuanimously con- 
curred in. 

It was resolved that this Conncil furth- 
er prays the Legislature to levy a tax of 

C2) two dollars upon every Dog and (5) 
five dollars upon every Bitch. 

Raolred, That this Conncil direct each 
Grange in the county to ascertain how 

much money can be raised in their respec- 

tive neighborhoods to establish a County 
Fair, and report to next regular meeting 
in April. 

The consideration of the propriety of 

establishing a Bank was laid over for the 
present. 

D. W. C. Benbow was appointed Com- 
mercial Agent. 

After much pleasant discussion, ad- 

journed to meet here on the second Wed- 
nesday in this month at which time ali 

the Granges in the county are invited to 
be represented, officially, or by members 
of them. 

Secretary directed to ask City papers to 
publish proceedings. 

W. F. THOM, Master. 
D. W. C. BESBOW, sec'y. 

yoliret of the Prm. 

The evor-incrt.asing circulation of this senger trains will run as fotiows i 
excellent  monthly   proves  its continued 
adaptation to po|i 
Indeed,   when   we .„ 
homes it penetrates every month, we must and Chsrlottesville,and urn 
consider it as one of the educators as well ttl *-*0 r. .'•!. 
as entertainers of the public mind, for its EXPKKSS  TRAIN.—Leaves    R 
vast popularity  has been won by no ap- at 8:40 P, M. Daily>xc«-pl   Sa 
peal   to   atnpid   prejudices or  depraved at UnntinstonattrtoP.H. next 
tastes.—Hoiton (ilobe. *rleavesHnntington on airiva      f therm 

The character which this .lfuyazint pos- and arrives at Cincinnati 
Besses   for   variety,    enterprise,   artistic morning, 
wealth, aud literary culture that has kept Tj*  lain   stopi 
pace with,   if it has   not led   the  times, CovinjrtOO    only    at    Junction,   i, 
should cause its  conductors to   regard it ville, Charlottesville, Staunton,C 
with justifiable complacency.   It also en- noro, 
titles them to a great claim upon the pub- Theas trains eoanasts al   '.  : 
lie gratitude. The Jfaoonae has done good Washington, Bahimorc aud 
and   not evil   all the   days of   its life.— for Lyncbbnre, Bristol ami the - 
ttroollin £agU. ACCOMMODATION     TRAIN 

  Richmond at 4:18 P.  U. Daily szci 
TERMS.- day, aud  arrives at Oordonsville al 

I'oitaye free to all SubicriUri w United Stafez JI;.       .        ... 

..    o      ,   ,                    '     "     W and rats., apply at A. W 
14 U0 includes prepayment of U. S. poe- Si., at Oth"..- liallard  and Kx 

tagi l.y the publishers. and al ilie Depot on Broad Si    near I7tl 
Subscriptions   to   Harper's   Magazine, W. C. WICKHAM. V. P. 

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one C. W. MiCl IKI.ANK, A--: < 

Until the time of the Kmpress 
Josephine, in France, to use a hand- 
kerchief or even mention it was 
considered tin inexcusable breach 
of politeness and was not admissi- 
ble in good society. The Empress 
broke through the barriers to hide 
her bad teeth. 

King Kalakaua, the Sandwich 
Islander, is a zealous member of 
the Masonic fraternity. 

The revolution in Spain has ter- 
minated by the submission ot the 
Carlists, aud King Alfonso mounts 
the throne, to sit there till another 
revolution ousts him, which won't 
be long. 

It cost the Democratic State of 
Delaware only 833,000 to run the 
machine. 

There aro 80,000 Germans in 
Chicago, and consequently the de- 
mand for lager is brisk. 

Here is commendable brevity for 
you. "Emily R. Miner is my heir." 
said Sara Miner, a Pennsylvania 
woman, when making her will, and 
that's all she did say. It was quite 
enough for Emily. 

Hou. Thos. J. Jarvis, of this 
State, was recently married iu Rich- 
mond, Va., to Miss Mary Woodson, 
an authoress. 

A colony of 700 Menouites from 
Russia arrived last week in New 
York and went west. 

Guilford Grange No. 137. 

At the annual meeting of this Grange, 
Deo. 10, 1874, for the election of officers, 

there boiug a full attendance, the fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the ensu- 

ing year: 

Master—James M. Ward, 
Overseer—J. II. Buchanan, 
Lecturer—Peter Adams, 
Steward—A. N. Hendrix, 

Ass't Stewart—W. Wiley, 

Treasurer—Emsley Gnllett, 
Secretary—P. D. Weaver, 

Gate Keeper—(j. C. Holt, 
Ceres—Mrs. Weaver, 

Pomona—Mrs. Young, 

Flora- Miss Sally K. Tarply, 

Lady Ass't Steward—Mrs. Ward, 

The following resolutions wore adopted 
unanimously, to-wit : 

Retolred. That our Executive Commit- 
tee of the Slate Grango do urge the Leg- 
islature now in session to pass stringent 
laws for the protection of Game and 
Sheep. 

Haiolved, That our Senators and Rep- 
resentatives be, and are hereby earnestly 
requested to have all laws now in exist- 
ence allowing such ruinous rates of In- 
terest repealed and re-enact the law in 
the United States, on the (object of usu- 
ry, and make a violation of the same a 
misdemeanor, aud Hue and imprisonment 
at the discretion of the court. 

Resolved, The Secretary furnish our 
memkerB in the legislature with a copy of 
the last, resolution and the Secretary of 
the State Grange with a copy of the lint 
resolution. 

Resolved, That the GRKEXSUORO PATRIOT 

and New North State be requested to pub- 
lish the above one time. 

W. W. YOUNG, Master. 
A. N. HKXDKIX, Sec'y. 

eekly 
year; |10 00; or. two of Harper's Periodi- 
cals, to one address for one year, $7 00; 
postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis 
for ever; Club of Five Subscribers at 
$4 Oil each, iu one remittance ; or, Six 
Copies for till 00, without extra copy : 
postage   free. 

Back Numbers can lie supplied at any 
time. 

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, 
DOw composing 40 Volemes, ia neat cloth 
binding, will lie sent by express, freight 
expense of purchaser, for ja -.2.) per vol- 
ume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, 
$3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, otf cents, 
by mail, postpaid. 

Newspapers are not to copy this adver- 
tisement without the express orders of 
Harper & Brothers. 

Address   IUKI'KK & BROTHERS, N. York 

"A Complete Kctsrsal History qf the Times.'' 
'' The best, cheapest, ami most successful 

Familij Piper ii> th'   I'nion." 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Xotices of die Press, 

Tho Weekly is the ablest and most pow- 
erful   illustrated periodical    published  in 
this country.    Its editorials are scholarly 
and convincing, and carry much weight. 
Its illustrations of curreut events are full 
and  fresh, and are prepared  by our best 
designers.   With a circulation of 150,000, i 
the Weekly is read by at least half a mil- J 
liou persons, aud it- iunuence as an orgau ' 
of opinion   is simply   tremendous.   The 
Weekly uiaintaiusa positive position, and 
expresses decided views on  political and 
social  problems.—Louisville   Courier-Jour- 
nal. 

Agent. 
J.   C.   DAMK,    Soothe 

Agent, Greensboro, V < . 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 1 

The Popular Line   for   Richmond 
and all  Points ou  the Chesa- 

peake & Ohio Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

ft ObesapeakeiRail 
Road  Line. 

ON and a_t>r Tuesday, April 21,1 
and Freight Trains on  tlii«  i 

run as fbllovra : 
Passenger   Train    |i.|    WeH     |'.. 

Itichuioiid ai 3 P. Ii., (Sundays 
and trains from   West IMut an n 
mond at 10:1" A. It, daily. 

Tassplendid  steamer Havana and Louis 
will run i i conneetim with ibis road 

i will leave West   1' 
lepleil),  OD     the    anival  of   lli"    '    . * 
leaven Kiclmioud at 3 P. M . it Ita!- 
tiiuore next morning in ample time 
uect witb trains for Was] 
and Wesi ; and leaves Bs 
da'.-S    ,'XCepte.l)   al   t   IV    \\ 
West Point with the 
at In next morning 

Fare to Baltimore 
To Baltimore and 
To Washington 
F r,-io Phi adelphia 
To Philadelphia an 
Panto New \* rk 
To N'.-w York am! ■ 
To Boston 

Freight   Ti 
leaves Richmond dailj    ': 
al 10:30, A   M.. 
West Point t!:at delirei freigl I 

- 
: 
: 

Its   articles   are models of high-toned   *"£* " 
discussion, and iu pictorial illustrations '■ , ™sj°»"■•»■» 
are often corroborative arguments  of no   „    l"';--il[    betw«en  I. 
small force— X. Y. Kzaminer and Chronicle    PoluI'        '" ,! ' 

Its papers upon existent questions and   U'*''».V9: "*? \"*W"   '.,:}• M 

its inimitable cartoons  help to mould the   'mgbt  received   I 
seniimenta   of   the   country.—Pittsburak   Sa,un|ay». EDW. t    '• 
Commercial. *    I .Supel 

— N. H. HoTcnnss, r 
TERMS: 886-tf tain House. H 

I'ostage free to all Subscribers in United States' WILMINGTON     kND     TVELDOM 

HSRHR'S  WEKKI.V, one year - J4 00 KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

M 00 includes prepayment of U. S. pos- '■ OKKICK OF UI:M;I„I. SI PERI - 
tags by the publishers. Wilnington, N. O, Oct. al. Ie73.  » 

Greensboro Fur Market, 
CORRECTKD 11V W. S.MOORE. 

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 
Weekly, aud Bazar, to one address for one 
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Period- 
icals, to one address for oue year, $7 00; 
postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis 
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 
each, in one remittance ; or, Six Copies 
for $-20 00, without extra copy ; postage 

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Week- 
ly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
express, free of expense, for $7 00 each.— 
A complete Set, comprising Eighteen Vol- 
umes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate 
of$5°-i per vol., freight at expense of 
purchaser. 

Newspapers are not to copy this adver- 
tisement without   the express   orders of 
HiKi'K.ii A- BROTHERS. 

Address    IIAKI-KI: A- Ur   .MTRS, New York 

.KS 

Rabbit, lter dozen, 30 cents. 
Coone, each, 10 to !S     '• 
Murikrat, H 8 to 12     " 
House Cat, (1 5 to 13   " 
Wild Cat, " 25 lo         •* 
Gray Fox, " 10 to 25    " 
Red Fox, " 50 to 75    " 
Opossum, " 5 to 10     " 
MinkH, " 25 to 2.00 
Otters, " i0 to 5.00 

Dec. M Mi- 1874. 

Beef, Pork, and all kinds of seasons 
ble sdi'-'^s always found at BIKES'. 

LIST OF LETT 
Remaining, 

in the l'nst Ofiice at Greeusboro, N. C, 
January lith,   1^75: 

C-D J CaHtlciuan, W II Cupps. 
1)—Chile A Davis. 
H—H H Holt. 
L—Wm H Lindsay, Jennie  Lindsay, i. 
M—Henry Merritt. 
N—Jno L Nelson. 
P—Wm Parks. 
K—T  J   Kenfrow. W P Reynolds,  M J 

Kut/el. Jess,- Reed. 
8-J H   Sorratt, Mrs  Kstie   Scott.  Miss 

Julia A Smith 2, Joseph  Sledd 8, 8 F 
Tillson. 

W—Lewis Whortou. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and gi ve date oi list. 

, J.D. WHITE, r.M. 

CHANGE OF CHK1H.LK 
On and after Oct. 26th,Passenger Traius 

on the W. eV W. Railroad will run as/ol- 
lows: 

HAH, TRAIN. 
Leave Union   Depot daily (Sundays  IX 

cepted)at. \. M, 
Arrive at GoMsboro .it 11 50 A  kt 

Rocky Mount at * oo P. If. 
" Weld..u at WSuV. M. 

Leave Weldou daily (Miuday 
exceptedlat O.ioA.M 

Arrive at Rocky Mount t R3S A. M. 
" Goldsboro at 1 JJ | 

Union Depot ., 50 p. U. 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 1'  M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at :t 50 AM. 

Rocky Mount at A.M. 
Weldou at -      A. M. 

Leave VYeldon, daily at 1 . M. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. M. 

" Goldsboro at 11 .,;, p. If. 
Union deuot at A. if. 

Mail Train makes elueaVoenneetio 
Weldou for all poiuts North via Bay Lin» 
and Acquia Crock routes. 
Express Train noniMetfl only with Acquie 

Creek route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars on tins ' rain. 

Freight iiains srill leave Wilmington 
tri-weeklj atii.m A. Jl and arrive ar 1.41* 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trams will leave 
miugton daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive a» 
5.30P.H. Jons K. ])I\I\K. 

General Snp't, 

JOB WORK 
OfSVEBI Description, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST   STYLE. 

And  at New York prices, al   the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

9 , 



LOCAi- ITE^S. 
x .  , n g TH«  1**IH»OT wlili 

liefois ili>-ir tiiimenaii-reiiiiii<l- 

.,. ir   subscription   will oapire in 
. :.,   *nd that ihf   paper will be 

,.    if not   raoemd  within that 

QIHII> SCHOOLS.--Attention is called 

with ]>'.> iMirt- to the advertisement of tho 
city graded HchnolN. Too lunch pratae 
MODOfl he awarded oi:r eoiiiniisaioiier* for 

TnKiTKiCAi,—For the last two nights 
Hen bow Bw was well filled to witness 
the performance* hy the Clara Wihiniaii 

Ironpe.    The   plays  both   evening*   gave 

our niid*t. If there is any one thing more 
than an other that will elevate the masse* 

ami Imild up a town, it is good school*. 
well patronized. The hoard have not 

!' V Bend 14.10 am) von will receive been Mingy in the huildiug, which in 
ITKIOI twelve month*fim of portage 

Utah-Halting such a system of achoola   in    general sntisfaction, and  won unbounded 
upplaiise. In Y.A-I Lynne, which is a 
touching drama, (Mara Wildman )ilayed 

Lad* Ittbel with much feeling! and kept 
toe ladies in tears, while Miss Orayson 

an Corney, excited tho luiuies of the 
■troagef sex and brought down the house. 

We   were   agreeably    diaftppoioted   last 

ft> rewa   of the Kaleigh>ai.d 

B   Raifwej, will  accept 
ni favor*. 

fV J, W, Bctotl nea moved into bis new 
&    lb Klin, and is the   bettei 

|irt]. :.. liUnunieroiuctietoBaer* 

ry About half en inch   of .now ia the 
•eefrthe weather department baedede in 
tli* waj of making thing! wintry thus far. 

-■a*-     -     - 

<•< - ... --^  featiTal  at   Kriend- 

i   the M. B. Church 

»t the netted $7". 

f*i>'  i        S   •   l       .i.■■ »/"!..■   it the paper 

«an,   patent-right   man,   and 
- tifii Knowledge. *See 

fi> : meeting W. 
Nfitor of the  Roanoke 

leal   wajek.     lie   was 
* »  fnn and  wai luinttng  it 

■ 

yr/he Ma .ve moved into 
aw store en Court Hone* 

1 a <a!i and see how 

■ ml bow   clieap lliey sell 

large, handsnine aid well arranged, and 
we believe, the '•sine spirit has actuated 
them in   the ■eleotion *>f teacher*.   The 

furniture is mostly  new, and the teachers 

are graduatujenf first -class   institutions— 

: all native North   Carolinians—and teaon- 

era of eacparienaa.   The  white aebool  <► 
woitiiv of the liesi patronage in theri'y, 

and when it   is as tree U water we should 
(not   be  rarpriaad t<> find the  house   too 
| •mill for the want* of the city. 

The i-olored scht*ol is, a}«o, under a 

young in it. who has had several years ai 

perieiice iu teaching. Mabry was edu 
rated in Pennsylvania, and ftood the bent 

emuiuation for a second grade certifi- 

cate of any oue hefore the examining 

board last year. 
There hat been no tax levied for the 

auppoit of the.-e schools, nor will any he 

requited for the first fiveynoaths; hut, 

ab'Mild future boards find It necessary t» 
lew a - n ail tax for the purpose of keep- 

ing these schools opeu ten months in the 

year, we trust, our people will heartily 
reapoud. 

APVI | vVi   ire living in  the midst of 

■ rj   In  creation, and 
this  town all over 

and   then   ten   TO   one 

: :avit! ni'n growth. 

ri:   other1   I radons 

ia the time to lift 
K    later   of   Deed* - 

tor All fare  to 

amu era,   will   be 
irt I'OHM-Thnradav   Friday and 

I  plicant* for teaeji- 

. 

fa*  1'I*   firs ( oncert has been 
17th,   when    I ha 

•'i lainly take place. 

TT I'uttor 1* no* nnder tin- 
I     If,   Hrower.    and  he 

i H   lively paper—" fully 

■ power* that be. 

IIAVKKM S MINSTRELS are certainly the 
aveling.    Ifanyonecau 

•noei'* and not get a 
h he It to be pitied    They gave 

sol   at   the Benbow Mail 
■I nit. 

i    Confer** B of the M.  B. 
ee it* annual tea 
ilh .    Bishop J.W.Wiley 
1   Wllejf   and   Dr.   Kuali 
Jodgv Toargea. 

rv Alliance compoeed 
ea  from all the Christian 
: the world—recommend 

i every year he a 
I.I prayer. 
eek  at the  Presbyterian 

night, all invited. 

Wi    wen    pleaeed   with a 
eek   from  onr old   friend  Eli 

Randolph, hut DOW 

-on   is   a   good fel- 
tn   : un   ■    cotton    factory   all 

ntlemen   with   whom he 
Ml I. ii year-ran tCOtifj. 

. I  which be is snperintend- 
'' e 11 neat,   if not the fine** 

the  kind in the South. 

'■■ 'l'.    an English  gen- 
e t<> this country for hi* 

ded in   this  place for sav- 
n California on the loth 

I     llCll     ft spe.   l.-d   here   for 

manly deportment,  and 
f< rnia a few week.. 

IT mge installed all its 
itt,   except Pomona 

Steward.    J.  A. 
, D. N    Kirkpatrick,   D.  W. 

W. Albright   were ap- 
bat riptions for  the 

i i ounty fair. 

t9   ■ i   to   the advertise- 
In another column. 

ive been too long he- 
re  oommendal Eon 
reading man  ban 

- 
■    bow   to 

i     H i , • "- . 

are drift 
baux   having lo- 

Bro Ball of the 
building op 

■ Q< HI as neighbors, 

rning to Bro. Ball to 
■ the hounds, or we'll 

is the street 

We ar« gratifii d 
u an i Hd Folks' 

iplation at an earl? 
■ Elm * «d Lodge.— 

i 

Oakdale maaa- 
'        "the   recipient  of 

l led canes 

l   n ■ sired a 
But the best of all 

■ rato ■ 
u > ofthe"handi 

'    sti king1 against 
ll    in their 

ft   -i ■  i go<d got ii -. ote - 
i   and employee 

'      al   to admit of any 

-      Meaini J.H   chat- 

the pur- 
i    Directory, 
'      Business 

i Kaleigb, ami otl- 
1  ' ss,    Ilopathe  oti- 

I   them in the 
.   enconrage- 

■laasra,  J   H. C. 
■ lj   Southern Directory 

' ■ >.atry. 

DOTS. Quite* rush is now being made 

upon the ossoe "f the (Jift Concert for 
tickets.   It seesna everybody expected a 

postponement a:M were waiting for it 
before; they invested In earnest. Extra 

fort B baa hern put in the genera! offloe. 
Fresh fruit.s, fresh eoooannl eaady, 

taffy, »V<- , received every week at WiUfaV. 

The   holiday's    passed  Off   Very   quietly 
and soberly, owing to the judicious 
thougbtfulness of our city anthoritiea we 

were spared the usual annoyance of pop 

craiki'f* ami similar abominable nui- 
aIU■',-.   and    wero   accordingly   happy.— 
There was "He dance gotten up especially 
by the young ladies, who took the yonng 

men in charge and waltzed 'em gently. 
No ice thick enough to eat yet, and ice 

man think the weather department are 

not attending to business. 

Judge   Keir has been   in   the city this 

week holding court at chambers. 
Webster, of the Jfttferprise, called Tues 

day. 

('■>! T Knihri has been spending a few 

days in town establishing, iu conjunction 
with air. John Tayloe, an office for the 
N. C. Life Insurance Company, of which 

he is one of the State agents. The Col's 
health see mi to he much improved, which 

will he gratifying to his numerous fiientN 

The railroad authorities are at last fenc- 

ing in thst turntable pit, and necks will 
not  lie in danger iu coming dark nighta. 

We take pleasure in ■>*■knuwledging.the 
receipt of an invitation to a New Year's 

greeting at the Male Academy in Went- 
worth to-morrow evening. We wish the 
young gentlemen, and, of course, the la- 
dies, u good time. 

Rev. W. H. liobhitt, pastor of tho M. K. 

(Church  at this  place,   met   a  warm and 
hearty greeting from the congregation up- 

on his arrival last week. 

Hi«;   INVENTION,—Lloyd,   the  famous 
map   man,  who   made all  the   maps   for 

General Grant and the Union army, cer- 

tificates of which he published,  has just 
. invented a way   of  getting a   relief plate 

from steel so as to print Lloyd's Map of 
American Continent—showing from ocean 
—on one entire sheet uf bank note paper, 

40x.V) inches large, on s lightning press, 

and colored, sized and varnished for the 

wall sous to Stand washing, and mailing 

any where in the world for 25 cants, or 
unvarnished for I" cents. This map 

shows the whole United States and Terri- 
tories in a group, from surveys to lo7o. 

with a million places on it, such as towns, 
cities, villages, mountains, lakes, rivers, 

streams, gold mines, railway stations, &c. 
This map should he in every house. Send 

2T» rents f.. the Lloyd Map Company, 
Philadelphia, and you will get a copy by 

return 111 411 

ryGreeusboro Council. No. 3, Koyal 

and Select Masters, elected the following 
officers ou Dee. 23, 1674, for the ensuing 
year : 

Thomas J. Sloan—T 1 M 
Win L Edwards-DIM. 
P F Duffy-PC W. 
1' UcKnigbl    Ti- saurer. 
s K Allen   Recorder. 
J F Fonlkes—€ <i. 
Jas P Jones   1  < . 
R U Stafford—Steward. 
Win  Collins —Sentinel. 

ty Attention U called to the letter is 

another coluuio addressed i<> Dr. Gregory 
This is a most remarkable cure. The 
young lady was brought to this place up- 

on a I ed—not having walked for several 

years—and aftei some twenty day's treat 

incut she a as able to walk with saas and 
comfort. This is no trumped up certifi- 

cate, but from a young lady of respecta- 
bility ard came nuder our Immediate ob- 
ferv.it ion. 

IfsltRtBD.—Dr. W.L Lash, of Walnut 
Cove, passed through here, yeassrduv, os 

his return from Salisbury, where he was 
united in wedlock to Miss Connie Mur- 

pbj . B charming and beautiful  lady. 

Some men   are born    lnckyand   that's 
what Lash a as. 

[ night In the rendition of ICip Van Wiukle, 

• which waa put ssi the stage and pel formed 
in a matinee creditable to th« whale 

tioupe, bul especially to Mr. Wildman, 

who is a good Kip, aud Mi" Dai ley, 

who showed considerable talent as 
filed hen — no easy character. To night 

they play lh.ru and Ca&s—This will be 

the laat opportunity to .seen really good 
company. 

iy Change of schedule ou R. & D. R. 

R. gives us an afternoon mail now. 

\CJ** L.W. Andrew*, Photo. Artist copies 

aud enlarges old locket or aibuuj pictures 
to any size desired—finishes up In Iudia 
luk. See specimens and prices at his gal- 
lery hefore tending elsewerc. 

Get 14th, 1674. 

New Advertisements.    NEw ADVERTISEMENTS. 

QREEN8B0R0 GRADED SCHOOLS 
White Department. 

FIRST Session will open Monday. Ju- 
.nary 1-. 1^75-A* to all the white 

children within the corporate limits of 
the city of fireenslMire. 

Principal—JKSSK R. W|fARTO!f, A. M. 
Assistants -sllases  Sallie  Brent,  E.     P 

Macon. Annie M.  Litehlbrd. 
The*e teachers are nil graduates of first- 

olas* fnsMtntlon«   snd    have   much    ex- 
perience in seaebine- 

The -chool will eon'iinie for -_'(( week a, 
and it i- earnestly desired that all who 
wish to avail themselves of the beneftte of 
it -bould he present at tic opening. 

Cw*" A limited numb*! 1 f Rcholsra in the 
vicinity of the city will he admitted noon j 
the following terms ! payable in  advance 

Kue.H-.li Krunch .- |10 p< r Session ; 
Langnsges b">   "       " 

The Colored School, 
Is under Henry C. Mabry who has had 

several years experience In teaching — 
The first «easion for l-7.">. commenced on 
laat Monday (4th) and i> /res to all the 
colored children within the corporate 
limits. 

lCJ*" In entering children at either 
school it woold be batter for the parents 
to accompany them: but. if this is not 
convenient give both the name <»f the 
child and parent upon a slip of paper so 
that a paper record nmv be kent. 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT. 
■  355-lw. CUrkCky. 

rV Go to J.C. Cunningham's '-'nd dooi ~ ^T
7
" 

EaatofCaldweU's corner,  and buy yom ,   -^ -  -A--   fe-ti-Cj^X'-M-A-JN , 
hoots and shoes. He has just returned with Greensboro,   N.  C. 

the largest and cheapest stock he haa evei CONTRACTOR AND KU1LDKR. 

bought, and will not be undersold by any T>LANS, Elevations and Specification. 
house in the city. oet.7,-^m.       JL _   of the most   modern   and  approved 

FRKI>EKJCK    DETMERING, 

Boct & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Sb«*s  made to   order  iu the 
flhertest notice, at the lowest term* 

The best of leather, and a good tit enaran- 

X MAS 

Limn" ami 

i-l. Il'lj 

xr WAS 
V.iili,' 

»t.H k of 
KKI ITS, COKFECTIONEKV, FANCY 

00OUa.4e.   T..v. 1..1 ,|.,. ,.i,,i,|,..„. Iah. 
• > K.«MI» :.,.- grown fi.lkv—«nii«iUinB«oo.l 
lor .•.„,jl„,(|y.    Tollei s .,..   V,,.,.. w,,,. 
log DwkL Curd Viuea, Ladlm'Work box. 
'"• >V',. r?^1'^ 9nW*. Onngni, Ban- 
Wl«», '.alir..n.l«lVar,. C. ,:....,.,.:-, R.I. 
Mii-. ( .ndiea, Kr^ut-h a.,d pl.in, Caudicd 
trnits, Caun«d r'roii.,Jelliea.Pickl<H,&c 
Aud all manner of kind,  and   sbapm ol 
I "v.,    from a juui|.inK Jack to full W| of 
fnrnitnre-from a Un whUtla to a mcaiu 
Engine. l)oll«. Baskets, Drums, Wheel- 
barrow., Pin Works, in fa. 1 aomethino 
to pleaaa any boily ami evervb.»lv. Coim 
and we mo. n. 0. W1LLI8. 

111. Il-|v. 

Hl\b-n, furnished at moderate prices 
Jan. 4.1876:6m. 

ryifyou want ^ood tlonr buy J.C.Ctin- 
iiin^ham'i own make of family.   oct.7-:tm. 

rbysioloffists Nay that tiar liedtes are r«> 
newed once in seven years. The material 
of whi^h   thev  are   reennntrnct^d    is tl 

Sl'MMOXS    KOK    BELIEF.—SPECIAL 
PROCEEDINGS 

late of \orih 4'sirolina. 
Alamanee Countv. 

SUPElUOi: COURT. 
Willisn Wagoner and   wife Jane. Susan 

blood, and unless it be fully charged with   ^aK"l,*r;, Anderson   .Thomas and wife Cam- 
the elements of vitality, the  strength  and [ *"»*» rTamtilns. 
health of the system decline.    Of all blood Apmlnst 
depurents. Dr.'Walker's Vinegar Hitter* , Kil FHddls and wife Polly, Nelly Kins*, 
is the safest and most infallible. There is ] "*■•* Csok.Jesaa Rippy, Eli Hippy. Julia 
no  dssaaee,  arising  from   depravation   of   Allmrt, Elisa  James,   and   Horsaaa   Kippy 

and Lemuel Kippy Infant    ' the blood, whieh it will not speedily cure, 
dec. 9, 1674-dw. 

oToTtca.-rTlH' Board of Esatfiinera will 

attend at the Court Hotiee on the7th, Sth 

and 9th days of January next, for the pur- 
pose of examining all applicants for 
Teacher's certificate!. 

NEREI'S MKNDENHALL, 
J. A. MCLKAN, 

W. C. Vovu. 
Dec. 1.1th, 1874. 353-3w, 

iy Turner's Almanac, for 187.1, for sal- 
at the Greensboro Book Store.     353-lm. 

1^McL«ansville Orange, No. 1, elect- 

ed their officials for the ensnicg yesr on 
theUfi'h inst , as follows : 

Master—8. D. McLean, 
Overseer—Rufus Hines, 

Lecturer—Kobt.  Wilson, 

Steward—John Cubb, 
Ass't Stewart — Win. IL Donnell, 
Chaplain—Rev. J. C. Alexander, 

Treasurer-.*. B. Ilumioi;. ' 

8*cretary—D.  \V. Forbis. 

Gate Keeper—Jama* Apple, 
Ceres—Mrs. J. C. Alcxandor, 
Pomona  Mrs s. I>. McLean, 

Flora—Miss Julia   McDaniat, 

Lady Ass't Steward—Miss Jennie,  Mc- 
Daniel. 

The officers will be installed  Saturday 

9th, at IU o'clock. 

ROCK CREEK, 
Alamanee Co., N. C., Jan. 1, 1875. 

DR. R. K. GREGORY, 
Qieensboro, N. C. 

J'KAI: Sin :—No language can express my 
gratitude toa*oa fur the truly wonderful sure 
you have made of my care, aud I think ii my 
duty to oilier suSererc !u "end you M certificate. 
that it IIIHV IN- published and induce them to 
apply to you for relief. 

For three yesrs before placing myself un- 
der your treatment. 1 had been confined to 
my bed, beisg unable to walk n  t-tej , fil up, 
oreren put my  feet to  the Hoor. snJlering 
intenasly all the time     Four phyawlan* bad 
been employed at  diflerenl times to attend 
me.   They relieved  my  pahis temporarihr. 
but promieed   no  euro, and   even   told   HIT 

friend*   my   case   WHS   hnpel^-s.     On   the 
eighteenth day afteryour-treatmentwsscom- 
menced 1  was abb) to rise from my bed and 
walked across the room, and have continued 
walking more and more each day until now, [ 
my limhr.  have  regained  (heir power  and j 
BtreagtU, my general   he»ub i»t<,i.-d, and I ] 
(hank   God,' that   through • your  .-kill   aud { 

kindness 1 am again ■ healthy, itrong we- 
man, with a heart overflowiiig with graflt:id«. . 

With lbs   very highest regard, 1  am, sir, ' 
truly your grateful patient, 

MATTIE A. ALBRIGHT. 

Defend ante 
To the Sheriff of Alamanee anrntg OrttUng .* 

i'OO AUK HKKEIIV CoUnUHDBD TOSDM- 
nion KM Friddle am! wife Polly, Nelly King. 
Haney Cook, Jeass Rippy, Eli Rippv, Julia 
Albeit, Kliza Jamf^1 aud Florence nappy and 
Lemuel Rippy the defenduits above named 
it they he found within your County to ap- 
pear at the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court lor ihe County of Mamancs within 
twenty days after the Herriiw of (hi* sum 
mons ou them excluaive of the day of soeb 
service, and answer the complaint which will 
bedepo«itfd in the office of said Clerk with- 
in ten day., tram lbs date of this BiuumuDH: 
And let naid defendant- lake notice that if 
they foil to answer t|(,- complaint within that 
time the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for 

I the relief demanded in the complaint. 
Herein fail not and of this  Bunmona make 

. due return. 
Given under my hand and the seal of Kaid 

i Court. 
ThhtSKIth day of December Lo74. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, 
Clerk o! the Superior Com:. 

Alamanee County. 

In the above entitled action it appearing 
to the sajnaaetion of the Court that the de- 
fendant* Eli Friddle and wife Polly, Eli Rip- 
py, and Eliza Jaine- are Don-reeidents of the 
State, ii i- ordered that service of *uminon» 
be had upon them by publication as pre- 
scribed bv law, in the 'Greensboro Patriot, 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8 C. 
Dime at office in Graham,  this g0th dav of 

Dec.. 1674.   3S6-6w. 

Help thn>Poor and Fatherless! 

GRAND GIFT CONCBKT 
nut THK IIKXKI n OF im: 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
$17-500 I3sT C3-IFT3 

To IM diatributad amtng (be TiebM->fold«ni. 
A    G I 1- X   C 0 N 0 E l: T 

will IH b«M 

I3ST WILSOUST, 3ST   O., 
0* Wtdnaimy, Ike Ml,,./ Fttnmy, 1-76, 

Fur Ihe exdoHra benrfii „i 
THE   OBPHAM   A.SVI.IM AT OXFORD 

Tickets Only  Two  JMmn. 

Number of Tickets ouly 15,000 
M" OHPXS GIVEN 4WAf, 

Haking One (iili i„ Kvery  Seven Tlckela, 
REAL ESTATE GIGTS: 

Oue lot in tlie town ofWIIaon, X. C, 
ainiug I) acraa, «iili large and 

Iwelling, bariou   ten 
aMftry .r.d ooa- 

MISCELrjePTEOtTS 
DEMIUBI.EFAH.il 
.... i'OU BALK 

Hating lelerailne.1 l..   ,».nL.„   tfv   u,,,^ ,,.' 
"Wine-. I U.   « dee ,:*{ ,„   .Jt ,„» r,   -; 

im-    1\V «ii UBV.1 ... ih» v rfarr'' i .3.»l. 
gaa.te, Ciw*   ad* „i„.j n,„ !„„* ,,f A, 
-aJ.nl Haanei. Hi-^li:|-feia.»Bt nrnrcUl"'. 
.ifldMhH*. rniilnmtns !-* i.-rn.. ?s ~\   r-. 
valuMI. [),-   lial-ne.-   liavinB  linihi-r     Lai -i 
ami line ..reliant : liuil C-,M.;.I,._. .,,   ,    ,.. 
pmdMa, p-are and  Llianjlj..     Ail    i,^. ,.',.,rv 

boiMlngi, wlia one ..I iln-l~-i   barn* in all 
III.-   Kurrouii.liiiL-  enimlrv,  \\r!l of «Ht.-r   h, 
rb. yard. •aBsienl li.r .-»■•:     The Ian i    • 
adapie.1 torairingof all Rind, ol .■ 
'ai!--. ..mi  tobaeao.   Well »a'c i   I, 
ruimmg i|,i..uBli  the larn; ■"• nrm 
aprnaga.    Stan* fin- buftMn  land     VW<  
Tenieiiev and IVnilirT ii.. '■■- .., ,   . 
Will,;,, ..„-■, il-„| -:..,.. 
cardiiw mai Idi ■■ ande<i |7 i 
K.  ..i'llrrrl,,!..,,.    „,„!    1 _    , .  ,.      . 
"' "I", "ii N  C K K.. .". ihe « 
v.-_v nfCoalfleld Kailniad.    Put icnw . 
''J",- h.v resMen.e Iron i; gi.l 
UniTaraiQp. 

Tlinw- wiahing lunl-er Udbnaal    i» 
.lr-.» aa  below.   Tboae wbUng i» 
farm eall on aiy agrot.   Two .ear. 
lean eonld have U^-n cild forgl,400.    \V 
ear a« I have derided BOW IO sell, thai emomii 
wOl buy ilnow. J.A. M COBLE, 

Hindi Mill. N. ('. 
KKV. B. W. BOWMAX. Aurnt, 

ii'.v. i~-Hni.       Bhaw*. Ml .Gn "..i.i r, 

r     . kt>T   SEED   CA>. 

euni 
couvedienl 
roonii., and all 
y.-iiient   ,.ui   l„„„..Sl    .Itoaled   „ 
Harvt-n street, ealned at ^ ooo 

One elegant i! ator. Realdenee in Wil-    ' 
Mm, corner of Fine and Green eu, 

g eight 

Mi,TALIC       C3-K.A.VS      GO"V"EloIJSrO  ' ! 

THI8   NEW   AND   BEAUTIFUL   ABTICLE 
w, are now prepared to offer to the pnh Ic, and I eonfidenl il  eannol faillo re- 
,.II.III.I... 11—n to every one iotereated I      eautiQring and protecting the gfavea of 
their deceased relatives and friend«     I re made) in foar sizea,   with a variety 

:        ■-   ranging in price from tK to fdi, according to eize and style.   Tbeymeaa 
••• ■ froin three to six feet,   deaig I to   novel  .11 iixea ofgravea, In ifanta to .. 
di    -     i an be painted any color deain I, landed "i galvanized to anil the 
• ';:'' '-     * galvanized plate, containing whatever inaeription pai 
run :-ii..i with each mound fri fcharge.   Thia handaome decoration i- offered a 

■ • a- i" place ii within the res. h ofatl.   W v ft.- the citizen, and pub- 
lic generally to call and examine for th          .  .        UK.K.W.OLENK   Igenl 

Jn'J >'*' Oree 

unv. Ii ia 

i'T 

with 1;. aere, and 
rooms, located in the 
pan of tb. town, vain 

One i acre lot, situated 
of V'anee ami Spring 
near residence and 
rained ui 

CASH GIFTS 
1 L'akh Prize, 
1        " 
1 
I 

SO 
30 

100 
500 

1 ."■(HI 

eligiblt moat 
it at 
in llle   collier 
itreets,  with 
..ni   hoaeee. 

MOW. 
-^1 The UQ.leraijtne.1 l.pieseliU 
several Qood [nanraaea Companiea, call and 
take ".II a policy upon your life, alas upon 
your houee, and not have to reffret ii .:--.i i 
while. CHAS. 0. YATKS, Au'l. 

4,."00       Qreenrfwro, K. C., Sept. 16, lo74 lv. 

ilVU each 
.10    " 
au   •■ 
io  •• 

1,300 

tl,000 
sou 
•.'iu 
100 

■s,o 
400 
:<oo 
nOO 

1,000 
l,o000 

fi'-'.EENSBORO. 

N E w 

BOOT, SHOE AND KAT STOR-:, 

Iu the Central II itel R lil.l ng,  ui xi ilo i 
YarlKirongh House 

SOUTH    ELM:    ST., 

. x r 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THK 

VAlUMHUluTI 1IUUSB 
Baleigh, X.  c. 

(i.W. Ulatknell, i'ri'iirielnr. 
NOIt I ■■■< AIOO.I> A 

BOOK BINDERY-.- 
BLANK BOOK'MANUFACTORY 

I: N.   C 
Xorin  CaroHna   Reports and   oili.T_l.aw 

:       - i; Su| erfor I...'v Binding,    alia- 
sing Number. Supplied ami Odd  Number, 
lak-o in   Exchange !..i  11. :    ,:. Fx- 
veution, Minnie and Record      I illada 

. Order. 
< 'r-i.-i - may 1. 

ice.       Jl:lv 
l.l'lal   /' a   IX- 

JOHN AHMSTUliM, 

Oreei 
I am 

■I inform the citizens al 
sboroand nurronndingvicinity rb.it 
IOW opening the largeat ami beat 

f-ir)0 
l.V) 
US 

ICf W. R. Murray, raocaatof to Ilogart 
A Hurra) baa an elegant stork ol fancy 

and staple dry gooda, A celebrateil brand 
of black alpacas, for which ia claimed all 

llie requisites of a most perfect frabic. 

color weight, loatra iiiu'.|iialed, and of the 
best value* in the market, Notions, hoaery, 
l.e*t flannel shirta ■ ilrawers.carpcts,rugs', 
line white ami colored bed blankets, ladies 

fur-, latest style hate, umbrellas, trunks 

and valises. A large stock of hoots and 
SB . - i speeialty) cannot be undersold.— 
If yon waul bargains in ^oo.l aud reliable 

gooda come and ^et Iheui, and lean give 
yonai good stock to select from as any 

other house iu the city.   344-3m. 

Ho FOR 1-7."..- I have now ou hand one 

of the largeat and anoa. stocks of cigars 

ever brought to Greensboro. I also have 
a lure..- and full sl.wk of groceries. 

E. M. CALCLEUGB. 

|l-J*All persons indebted to ua Will 

please call and settle lAu trerl. 
V.". M. lli.rsiox i Co. 

Jan. .'.Ill, 1-T... 

0* Be aura and call at the D 
Aere, MeAdoo Motel, where you will rind 

a fresh stock of the latent and most fash- 
ionable winter styles Box, haud-made. 

French leather, Stanley-tie box ; also ev- 
ery variety of heavy winter Shoes and 

Boots necessary for the season, at Granger 
Prices. iw. 

.. 3>6C 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
(New Building, Court House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 

P RO VISION 'MERCHANTS, 
Ami  Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, W,„.,l- 
enware, Sugar, Coflee, Molaisee,Flour, 

Heal, Ha.  Lara, A.. 
Our goods are nil tresh and new. recently 

purchased, especially for ilo-  market,  and 
will beVontinnally added  t" a* the wants »>f 
ti.e community may len 

Quiet eeles ami antall pi,.file is our motto, 
i Give us a call. feb llhly 

ITKST AMi  FINAL 

POSTPONEMENT ! 
THE GRAND 

| CT I FT COX C E RT, 
To have been given in the City of Greens- 

i hoi.., N. C, on Dee, SI, 1-T I,   lor the pur- 
?o~.. of erecting an ODD FELLOW8TEM- 

1-E. haa been postponed nulil 
Wedttetdag, March   \~th, l87f>. 

; At  which time th.. on,-..ii will certainly 
be given and the 

DRAWING GUARANTEED. 
CTA parti 

made at  the 

New Advertisements. 
FOR BENT. 

The llrick Cottage 
opposite Dr. Staples'—ocenjiied   lasi yeni 
hy Maj. Atkinson.   Appli- to 

JULIirS A. GliA'Y. 
Dec. tl. le^l -If. 

For K.m. 
The property in fieraera'- 

ville. known as the Henley Hotel. A 
commodious house witngeod locwl ami 
transient patronagg and annual drairahle 
resort lor persons in search of "tnralih, 
recreation and good living at nflMerate 
prices. A good orchaidaiid ten or twvnty 
acres of land iu a nigh stele of cultivation 
and an abundsnee of Bee wood all adjoin, 
ins the Motel and at convenient di«tani e» 

Apply to, .IIT.ICS A. GRAY. 
Greensboro, Jau. l~7o.   356-tf. 

r drawing could have 
time    flint     appointed 

numerons lettara, from A^,.- 
holders, ur^e the Manager Ic 
postponement in order  i-» 
draw ing. 

been 
I.ut 

and ticket- 
lake a short 
cure a full 

MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS. 
One Fine T< p Buggy, 
One 1 .ii,- Buggy, 
OleFu.e Gold Watch, 
I In.- Fill- Lsndies Watch, 

Uommittee ol Arrangements—G W liloimt, 
1! F Brigga and A Barnes, Eeqra. 

DepOBItory—Hank .,t Wilson. 
Advisory Hoard —John Nichols, Esq.. 

Raleigh; WF Davis, Esq., Kittrelle ; All 
A w liiiams, Esq.. Oxford ; Maj. J P Jenkins 
Nashville; J II Thorp, Eeq , Rocky Mount; 
l»l- K W Knijr, Jas W Lancaster and James 
K Clark, Esqa , Wilson. 

While this enterprise i- not .-.inducted nn- 
der Ihe direct auepleei "f any Lodge, yet its 
i bjeel is lo aid tlmt tioi.le institution, tli- Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum, whieh was established 
by the Grand Lydge of the State, and the 
management I- entirely m the bauds Ofmem- 
bers ol the Order. 

The object is exclusively lor the benefit of 
theOrphau Asylum, and the Committee deem 
i: unueeeeaary lo make any extended appeal 
to Ike people of North Carolina In behalf of 
an insiitiitioii which is so worthy of their 
supppoii. The low price of the • 
plaeea it in Ihe power of every <>!.<• toaida 
noble eai.se. and at tli.. same Tune theehancee 
of being reimbursed ar,- unusually favorable. 

Iti» lidentlv  !„:..,,.,i  that tb 
prise will be asucema, bul if, woman 
there should be no Concert and distnbuti 
all the money received from the ticket holders 
shall be returned to them without discount. 

N., tickets sold will t.- entitled to a chance 
forthe Gift, unless the money for tl.e same 
has been received al ibis ..trie. 

The Oifts will 1»- distributed immediately 
after the Con, erl 

Any pei-sou holding a ticket entitled to a 
Gift who desires the Aaylum to have the 
benefit ot'such (lifts, will notify the secretary 
by such endorsement on the back of ihe 
ticket, and the same shall be appropriated as 
directed. 

Money for ticketsmusi be sent by Kecister- 
ed Letter, Mouev Onler or Express, directed 
to A. BAE1.ES, Secy. 

Wilson, N.C. 
T. J. SLOAN, Agent lor Greensboro. 

350-3w 

ASSORTED STOCK OF 

BOOTS AM) SHOES 
in (his market.   Alsoafnll assortment of 

Hats. 
Caps, 

pal liei 

STC 

Si .1   i \ i. 

• ■:■• -' : 

w< ,1   thai o 

1*   eliter- 
y eanae, 

The grand gift is 

THE BENBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, 92.50. 
Number of liek.-ts issued only 100,000. 

Iti'iii EatateGifts. 
1   llvll   (.Ills. 

t.i anil Total. 

-•»!.."....I 
tttt.SUO 

Mil l.oim 

" -1 Repiuiuny of Fai/n'oii. ritunre, and ln- 
ttrurti,m.'' 

HARPERS BAZAR. 
1LLCSTKATED. 

XtXittf of ll.c treu. 

The Baiar i« edited with a contribution 
of tacr anil talent that we seldom find in 
any journal; and the journal itsalf iatUe 
organ ot the n*at World of ftshion.— 
Ration Traceller. 

The liazar commends itself to every 
member of the bonaeholdekto the children 
hy droll and pretty pictures, to the young 
ladies by its fashion-plates in endless va- 
riety, to the provident matron by its pat- 
terns for the children's clothes, to palerfa- 
SHVUU by Its tasteful designs for embroid- 
ered slippers and luxurious dressing- 
gowns Hut the reading-matter of the 
liazar is uniformly ot great excellence.— 
The parer has acquired a wide popularity 
for the fireside enjoyment it affords.—-V. 1. 
Kieiuh'i Roil. 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Unibow House, fumi-luil, -    '. 
1 HoutwHiid Lot in tliecilj 5,000 
1              du              do 4,500 
1          ilo          do 4.00.1 
1              do             do J.OOn 
1 Plantation within ihrw mile* ufcitj 1,500 
4 Vacant W%* in v\t\  .•.:;;.". .:,t h "   \f,ou 

Hi           do                  100 l.uoo 

Am oun iug lo 

Cash Gifts. 
lea. h will 4I0.IHHI 
1 do »> do 2, ea. h 
4 do 1,0 lo 
B do son .i., 

GO do Il«l      .io 
175 do •jo   do 
."  do IU   ... 
you do ."  

ir.,doo do ■-'• do 

A mountiiiL' lo 

181,500 

; 10.1100 

r.,000 
1,000 
1.1KJO 

4.000 
5.000 
3,800 
5,000 
4,500 

37,51 0 

United Simla. 
one year,    -    $4 Oil 

prepayment   of 1'.   S. 

TEKMS : 
pnBstsyr/Vef i»all ffuoerrtters 

lUnl'Klt's  ll.l/.AR 
«i on   includi 

postage by the publishers 
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 

Weekly, and llaxar, to ..Headdress for one 
year, $10 DO; or, two of Harper's Period- 
icals, to one address, for oue year, $7 isi. 
postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the Ifaguine, 
Weekly, or liazar will be  supplied gratis 
for every   Clot    ' 

ij-.'.r.oo 

IC3»Also 86.O0O wonli of small (.ills, mak- 
ing a gift to every ticket 1 

lime t" ll, mrl.— Money    should  be   sent hy 
Registered Letter, 1'ost Office Order, or Ex- 
press, with name, Pool Office, County and 
Stale, of the purchaser, written plainly. 

For farther  particulars apply to the man* 
agei. Bo* o, Istaauahaii. N. C," 

Cy* Agents Wanted. 
C. P. MKNDEN'IUIX. 

Usnager. 

Fo 
My Ilo 

tin- Rail Road—sonth of 

or BOH. 
u.l Lot near 

it,  ami w.-st of 
the steam saw  mill, is  for rent   for the 
year l^T.".. noaaatsioD given on the  first of 
January. 

llwelling House   with  n-ua1 out   hnild- 
ings, large yard good water and good gar- 
den.      Kor   particulars   apply    to   David 

f Five Subaoribera  at $4   Scott, Jr. M's.W 1: MKIiANE 

FLOKEXCE 

SEWING    MACHINE, 
For Suit- al prioaa 1" fiirt ihe liiut-f 

JIG I IT running mid very <]uit*i, lian long 
j been It-nted a«a Bret-claw 

and being made of the linesr of steel, having 
no wire •pringfl, cogg wheels or cam? to get 
of order, its 

Jjurahilitij is unquestionable 
and pertect working is not lobe sutpassed, 
Has a shnttle making the stitch alike on 
hot' 

Prospectus. 
Kec. Mr. Cunmggim, Agi. 

-A. 3sTB"W" 23O0IC. 
Life,   Sermons, and  Speeches ••/ 

Reverend    N.  F.   Reid,   D. D 
late ol the 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
BY  Ills .si.N.s 

.lamps   W.   and   frank   L.   R«id. 
This book will contain a line steel engrav- 

ing and   biographical   sketch   of   Dr.   K.ii. 
with a selection ot his ablest serin.,ii- and ad- 
dresses, making a volume ofabonl ."■ 
neatly bound in morocco and cloth. 

PHse in M..r,.>c,., tiilt edge, &3.50 
"   " Cloth, 2.00 

Sold by subseripl ion only. Persons wish 
■ng a copy should suhscriU- at ones. Agents 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will be 
allon.-d.   Address. 

REV, P. L. KKlli. LooUburg, N. C. 
or JAS  W. RE11>, Wentwort,  \. ('. 

THE   SUN- 
DAILY AND WEEKLY FOB 1374. 

The approach of the Presidential elec- 
tion gives unusual importance to the 
events and developments of I-?:.. We 
sluill endeavor to describe them fully, 
faithfully and tearlesaly, 

Tl.t \\r.i;:, SHU has now attained ;i cir- 
cnUtion ofovei seventy thou MI rj copii B. 

Itn readers are fonnd in every State and 
Territory, and its quality is well known 
io the public. We shall not on .-1 nuVavor 
in krcp il fully np to the old »tandard 
but to improve and add to ii> variety ami 
power. 

The Weekly Smn will continue  to  be a 
thorough newspaper.   All of the day will 
be found in i!. condensed when nnim] 
ant, at full length when ol   momon 
always, we trust, treated in a cleai 
esting and instructive mauuei. 

It is our aim   to make the 
the famih   uewi*paper in  the world.    Il 
will be full otentertainingaud appni] 
readingof every sort, but will priut iioih- 
IIILC (ti otIVud tho most sSTUpoloui.aud delj 
eate taste. Ii will always contain the 
most Interesting stories andromanci - of 
the day, carefully selected and legibly 
printed. 

Tu.>    Agricultural    Dejaartinent   is   a 
prominent feature in the '•'-■    • Smn, ami 
its articles will always be found fresh and . 
useful to thf farmer. 

The number ol men independent in 
polities la Increasing, and the '!•■ '/ fan 
is their paper I'specialbr. Ii belongs u- 
DO phiiy, and obeys nodictntiou.i-anteiid 
ing Ibr principle, and lor tin-election of 
tin- best men. It exposes the cormptioa 
that disgiacuo ihe country and IhraateiQfi 
the overthrow of republican institutions. 
It lui.s no rear of knave-, and seeks no 
favors from their Mipporters. .T 

The  markets of every  kind   and   the   No PaP" Bottoms 
■ashioiis  are  regularly  reported   in its 
columns. 

The price of the Weekly Sim ia oae-dollai 
a year lor a sheet of eight paffes, and fifty 
six columns. A* this bandy pays the ex- 
penses of paper and printing, we are not 
able t" make any discount! 01 allow anj 
premium to friends who may make spet ial 
efforts to extend its circulation. ITudur 
the new law, which requires pay men I of 
postage in advance, one dollar a year, 
with twenty eentathe cost of prepaid |K>*I- 

age added, is the rate i»i subscription.— 
It is ii<>t necessary lo gel up a rlub in or- 
der to have ill-- Weekly 8n at tliU rate - 
Anyone who studs one dollar and tw< nty 
cents will ^.-t the paper, poatpaid,   for a 

Gloves. 

Umbrellas, &c. 

.:ii!     al 

CK OF 

VI'S 

of tl 

laple   itock of 

IOES AM)   BOOTS 

• i in| this market foi 

I   'V.   : IUCES  AM' DURABILITY. 

..ni  nnder . 

I^ale,  Itrcsins Lead 
J . Till: WORLD, 

i:-i for Churches,  Besl  lor gel I-, Best In 
the Home Circle, Bed Ev.rvwbere. 

1 n"i ■      •       ibvUontblv, Q   , 
Seni   \ .: Pa$ on -.--      A      m 

Ikinking of buying an Oruan now,  or any 
. i.\   ...1 means send to me 

I'l.l     llll    I 
ill-, liplll.ll   ol 

STYLES AM" PRICES. 

TO CASH BUYEES 
1 will deliver Organ* al  Ihe Depot (within 
th. State) nearest their bone Iree ofi h 

0U I ttnam   '   /,...  i    . / 

NAT.L.BBOWN, Oeneral Agent 
Baleigh, N. C. 

ALSO ni \l l l:  l\ 

I ANCV GOODS AMI T<>\ S. 

Ml SIOAL INSTRUMENTS 

BASKETS,   &0. 
lev, I-I. i-:i 1>.  

REIDSVILLE. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
Reidsrilk, .V. i\ 

For the Sal- „t LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two per eenl Commuwion Ibi   Belling, 
Cull and let 

PARISH. I'ASCHALA CO, 
May 6. ly. 

T MM- 

W,   ' 
1   A .   ,   . 

Ill- 

$S;000 and  sio.ooo 

Worth of Stock 

which will cniiatautlj I. 
III^' lo <.:a : ra 

■ word 

>..- will 

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL 

ON SHORT PROFITS 

FOS,  CASH. 

or Scrap Fillings. 

Weekly Mini. 
A large, elglat- 

l.i...   in.I.-|... ,. 1,-nt.   |i„ii..,|   -i,|,|    ,-,., 
i,.•■■•. «|.:ii..-r, ,,| :,.', broad .-..1.....r:-*. , jp, 
li designed for tho banner;   the mechanic, 
1.1.- merchant anil ihe profesaional 
and lli. it wives and children.   We aim lo 
make the HVci/yA athebeal familyuews- 
I'api i in the world.    Ii   i-   full  of entei 
lain ing and instructive reading  ofi terj 
sort, l.nt   prints nothing   i fend  the 
mini scrupulous and delii ,,i, taste.    I 
'    -''   per   year,   postage   prepaid.     The 
cheapest p.pe,   , liahed.   Tire  it.    Ad- 
dress Tin. 81 x. New York - 

\ \'III.  II.  Ileiim-, „  A  to.. 
T» Wholesale Jeweler. A J 
'!l Anieri n.l r ign Watches, toola. 

Materials, A.- , Al-.,, 

WHOLESALE CLOCK  DEPOT, 

r'or ■   del    .   ■ ■ it - - uf American Clocks, 
liUW.Ui      ...  -     Bt     . ore M 

^ "\Z i~i I \y-i■ .1...1 ..' borne. Term. tree. 
•~'l~£d V7Ail.ii.-. IlKO.Sn.N'SO.N  A 
I'.irtlano, M. 

ifc77   Av"" guaranteed   t.>  Mali 
\r $   i  1.II.,:.. Agents, in  their locali 
' i" "NOTHING!    i     i,    Pai - l'.,-. 

!'. 0  \ 1CKER1 ,\  CO., 
Aug lata, Me. . . I 

We i. 

■    ' - 

A. K 
M P, ' i. !, ■•. :-   tli 

public pat- 
younelvea. 
L.KER. 

.1     ■■ \  C. 

j ,n ! 

Cnnipan 
; Mill, lie: 
relitli 
:..i:n , 

year. 
We have no travelling agents. 
V'/i. U'ni-iii Am.—Eight pages, fifty-six 

...iliiiiins.   0nly$l.SUa  year, ,   •        , 
; :,ai<l.    -V„ dwCatmtfrvm tiiit rat,. 

Tin J>„il:i 6uw.—A large four-pag. - 
i pup.-r of twenty-eight oolnuina. Daily 
| circulation over 120,000. All the news for 
Scents. Sub&ciiptiim, |iostage prepaid 
55 cents a month, or 16.50 a year. To 
elnusofl" or over, a discount of 90 |*-r 
cent    Address, "TIIKSIX" 

New Vork Cily. 

■ ant INollee. 
The  11      ... 

iiiy li.ii ing |riircbased thi   Robbins 
ear Jamestown, N. C„ and  having 
i i Iii same,   sow  nffei • to I 

: .-I* the mil!   nnsnrpai 

lireenslM.ro, Dee. 7th, 1-71 4w. 

alwuv*      at 
HIKES 

each, in one remittance ; or. Six Copies for 
■i'i 00, witlmiit extra ropy i postage tree. 

Back Numbers can  be .upplied  at any 
time. 

The seven volumes 
toe years 1-0", 'OU, "70, 11, 72, 73, '74, »\- j 1\*anted 
egantly   bound in   green morocco  clotb, ''   TT At Ore I'm.', (npper Mines, 
will be sent by express, freight  prepaid, . tin miles from 8tate-.ii|i... W. N. C. H. R, 
for *7 0U oaeh. , :,Minera, pay $40, $35, $32 50, per month — 

Nenspapeis are not to copy thia silver- Mnkers or humnierHtneii. $20, 92 CO. l.a- 
twemeat without tho express order, of borers, $2t> to $10 ."ai, steady work. Caeb 
II.ii.iEH A5 BBOTIIKKS. I every month.   Apply at mina. 
Ad.lreas   llARrxz A BKOTIUKS, New York JAS. E. CLAYTON, Agent. 

A I ill Hue ol Conieetioi sties 

of Harper's  liazar, j  
L 11, 72, 73, '74, el- ; VlTl 
•eeii morocco  clotb, '   TT 

lee. ha" the 
RETEE8ABLE FEED SEWIM, 

forward or baekwari   as no other 
Machine can do. 

"S^t%lSSAT****"* '"  '""'"'""'' TIIK CE1ITBAL PEOSESTAST 
BIDE OB BACK FEED Is noiv in sue, ,-..|'„l „|„:i,:i„M,    1    i- 

,   , , , .    , li-hed weekly in  Greensboro,  aw 
i,, sun the purchaser,  ami further;   we growing circulation.    Being til 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,  organ of tl. 
We allow a discount from our present North Carolina Conference 

LOW"  PRICES Methodist Protestant  Church, 
To Clubs of Tine.. and the only Beligion. paper pnh 

.Semi your orders and we will see that : w, -i of Raleigh, it has an inviting Held 
proper instructii.il is givenyouin thenseof andofl -, si advantages to adver- 
machine, and ihut you  are fully satisfied in   tisers. 
your'eboice. Business men of Greensboro are invited 

Always on hand, Machines of other makes I to use onr o..lumns as an advertising 
been taken in exihage, for sale medium, being assured "I ample returns. 

The season for advertising 1ms now ar- 
rived, and we invite all parties to give 
us a call. We are identified '-vitli the 
place and it» interests and trust we *hal 
receive sni ii enoonrageiuent as shall jus- 
tify onr choice in locating the 

CENTRAL  PROTESTANT 
in dm rointiHiiiilv.    Tei IUH 

UIIIH.   Solwcriptiona t«• i!■■■ p»;>-■: 
from all.   Terms |2.(KI pel  uiniiin. 

Office OV.T thfl atorv ot M. It. Smith 
J. L. MIUHAI X. i- Iii 

FOI   tOll K,   ..       r.   :■-:...'[    . i,,-~| 
. rtbawD   <-i I lie public ptwl ll 

The com pan v wil 
Mconnt, and B i ' al all I a. mai ki: 
.ii bight -i Ciisli pi ices, for « !■■ -i aud corn 
deliver* i! ut it* I'lao*. 
or at   ihi mill,    ;'.. tiea   n       .... >    graii 
ii'i •..(!..• will do well  tiicii; "ii us   bt 
Belling. W. II. HILL. Ag t, 

' takdaJe Maoafactuiing 1 <•. 
July -ih, l-:;. 

X' w  I'lour. Graiu 
AND 1 Ki:i- 

Vl'e hawX'c opened  iu   WM-  place,  ;» i 
lii.iin and reed Si  ami in addition   i<- 
telling the products of our mil], will buy 

rl« 
coi ■ ,  nata, mill 
;i  distanet)  will 

nhicb bav.-  Wt-n  lakeii in fxtliae--, (a 
rerj low. 

AG.CNTS WANTED. 
P. (;. CARTLAND 
General Agent for 

Dec. 23Cm. Qreeaaboro, N. C. 

M< A DOO  HOUSE 
GREEKSBOEO, X. C. 

J.  M   SUBLETT, Proprietor, 
rFormerly  of the   Old   Snottswood   Hotel,, 

Kiel,ill.,n.I, \';,. 

THIS UAOXIPICENT HOTEL 
It. -t.lt ti- vt if ll every « OIM ciiiiiK-f 

Open, I S0VE31BEB 16t*, 1-74. 
I'i.,lei   the   direction  of   the tiuie-lioimrc.i 

Hotel Usnager, If r. 
J. al. SUBLETT, of Rieha I. Va. 

Tl.e lluihlinir ard  Appointments nre of  the 
Moll Modern Style. 

VENTILATION PERFECT, 
And Guests  may relr  upon receiving every 

Comfon that a truly 
11RST  CLASS   HOTEL   CAN   OrFEK. 

uov. Ic, lc"4-Jy 

as  u   ami sell all at: 
.   ,    I      ,!    . ■ 

feed, .\..    ' ....- 
in.i, pr. .in | 
solicited. 

W. II   HILL, Agent, 
' i.i . la a Mai    •.,il Bring I 

gton H 
July 'i|i(i 1-71-1... 

J. A. PKITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furnihtri   Itealer ami   Undertaker, 

Geo. P. Kowt'll, &Co. 
I.I   th.   reception  of 

advertisements for American Newspapers 
the nioal ,-. mpletc . stahlish ul of the 

il  HI Hi. world.   Six thousand   V 
j ..II file, .,|„ 

I    hi  custom, ra.     Evei 
I is taken %\ the  home  priced the 

paper, without au)   additional charge  or 
commission.     An advertiser,  in  dealing 

lli.   Agency,  ia saved  trouble  and 
oi • , onlra, 

tli :i I of ■ do en, a bundrod ora th.iu~.-ind. 
A_Bool iglity pages, oontaining  li.is 
■-1 bt -i   pap. . irculal -.  ro- 

ll o is, agricnltmal - ass, political^ daily 
and . .iinii i papers, and  all pa . 

•     ,i:>   valuable   i..  adver- 
i -   ■ nformatiou al 

Free t.. i.n.i  address on app 
tion.   Persons al wishlDg to 

enntraeta  foi   advertising   in 
town, city, county,  Btateoi   Territory of 
the I : it. IS        i, ..i   any  portion  ol 

't.tement  of what   thej   want,   together 
. copy of the ■ de- 

sire inserted, and   will   receive   Informa- 
tion  l.v  return mai:  which  will enable 

lo decide ivhelli. I    i 
'     '     ■ tder.    I .'i   inch  Information 
':- .'i fur 

. . taper aa well   ss  foi a list : for a 
II ^i-   ,!-.':.tl     ,i-i. 

Mini.    Ulli.... i Tim. 

ll Park Row, N. V. 

"W. j^. HORITEY, 

healer and 
AXXOI SCK 

prepar. 
■ ■ 

RE 

Greensboro F. .'OIL-IM'. 
i.lll.t.-..- Kill   i. K. 

The 8pi ing Session ,,i   1875   - 
,,n Wednesday, the l:lth of Jaunary. 

/v.   ptatteudanct at tl.e  ,, si  i -,i 'i.. 
session ishighly important and Is eari 
ly ilcsited. 

Charges j,.-i- session of20wei', -     B lard 
(washing antl  lights not included)  and 
Tuition in regular College Coarse ll'JTiOtl 
Charges for Extra Stodies, moderate. 

For Catalogue applv t.. the President, 
BEVT.H. JONES, i'.ii. 

X. H. I). WILSON". Prest.. 
353-Gw Board of Trustees. 

-.1  UI  ' 
... COFFINS . •   my «'J 

the use 

•    tWl 
-  snd  i 

■ -   ..-   ii,':, 

- ■ ; .   i   -   -   rMetshc   '"     ' 
... I    to,  al   moderate   'ng warrant 

WATCH-MAKkK, JEWELER AND 
< 'ZPTICI-A-lSr, 

No.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
HAS  a   beautiful   stock   of   Watches, 

' §, Jewell     Plated Ware, Pis- 
V S ■ .    All rej.ail - 
A large and fine stock ot 

t.niil l»fns.    dec -■".:lv 
An. marketal eproduet taken in exchange 

I,,i  a-irk, fde  rerid al my shop on Fayette- T   illlf. I.inii-. I.iiiii-. 
-.,,-ei. J_J _ lou Barre - /.,' w I.  i 

Work esiet'ully paeked and delivered at and in large barrels.   Call and see n 
' the depot Inc of Chary:          Jan.7,-ly. C. G. YATES. 



FARMER'S COLUMN. 

Rotation. 

A judicious rotation of CTOiM l« 
absolutely necessary in maintaining 
ilm fertility ol the HOT). This Deeds 
no demonstration, lor it is univer 
sally admitted. Bat how to rotate, 
to secure the greatest advantages, 
is the main question. No specific 
can be given to suit every case, lie 
cause "circumstaoees alter eases" 
very much in regard to this poiul. 
The System that would succeed on 
one farm would utterly fail in an 
other, and via vena. Governed by 
general principles, the farmer must 
decide tins matter for himself— 
Bach crop extracts from the soil the 
elements essential to us growth and 
maturity, and by continuous crop- 
ping, however judicious the rotation 
may be, Hie soil will eventually be 
exhausted. Hence the elements ex- 
tracted must be returned to the soil 
iu the shape of fertilizers, This set 
ties one point—that farmers most 
keep stock, and the nearer they 
come to keeping stock enough to 
consume what their farms produce, 
tin-nearer they come to the most 
improved culture. 

The most usual rotation is from 
the sud -com, oats or barley, wheat, 
and then   glass.     In good   soil two 
crops ol wheat can be grown, clover 
being sown on the Bret, in the 
spring, which will furnish one crop, 
and one to plow under for second 
crop id wheat, mi pasture lands. A 
prominent agr.ciiltniist recommends 
the following six years' rotation :— 
First year, COI li, potatoes and root.-. 
with ground heavily manured; 
second, oats; third, clover ploughed 
in and sowed with wheat in the 
fall : then timothy and clover soweil 
on the wheat to  the spring   of  the 
fourth yeai ; then le; it lie in grass 
two years. 

Other  systems of   rotation   have 
their advantages suited to.tbe sur- 
rounding circumstances ol soil, cli- 
mate, etc.    in what districts,where 
the soil rests on limestone or plas- 
ter, a simple rotation ol clover two 
years ami wheat one, is found to In 
good, always promising that plenty 
of manure isretured to the soil. 

Best Feed for Work Horses. 
In   the  upon o|   the Maine State 

Board ol Agricultre tor 1872, as 
condensed in the Keporl ol the 
Commissioners of Agriculture foi 
1873,   Mr.   John   Stanton    Gould 
said: 

••I have found great difference ol 
opinion win, regard <" feediog, and 
tile amount ol loud neeessaiy foi 
keeping animals, and I   resolved   to 
go to beadquai >•;.-. I .-.pent eon- 

ruble lime in the city of New 
Vork visiting the borse-roailroad 
stables in that city and iu Brook 
lyn, and th libus horse Btables, 
in ordei   to learn  their   experience. 
I found those in charge very cour- 
teous. They opened their books 
and ga\e me every information de- 
sired. To slim up the results, look- 
ing over tla- record ol their experi- 
ence lor several years, I found that 
they had all settled down upon one 
uniform rule tm horse-rail road 
horses, and that was twelve pounds 
ot bay and ten pounds ol Indian 
meal per day. In thai way a rail- 
road horse was kept up to his high 
est condition, and they wereenabled 
to do their work more satisfactorily 
than under any othel System that 
had been tried, dais bad been re- 
peatedly used as an article ot food, 
and their cost was carefully com 
pared with that of Indian meal. It 
was    found    that   during   the   hot 
weather the in ding of this amount 
Ol Indian meal would be injurious: 
but the results of their experience 
was that Indian meal, on the whole, 
for a railroad or omnibus horse, 
was the true thing. But they have 
one very curious practice, the rea- 
son ol which lam unable to fathom, 
which I ought to stale in connection 
with this, as possibly bearing upon 
the subject under discussion. They 
invariably water ail tbeir horses al 
I O'clock at night. They have au 
idea, how true it is I do not know, 
thai watering their horses al night 
adds greatly to their power ol di- 
gesting food, and prevents injuri- 
ous consequences. 

SIMMONS1 

T ■pre. 

\M] 

BALTIMORE. 

STIEFF 
REGULATOR 

Nearly all diseaaea originate Irom Iudi 
gmtiuu mud Torpidity of the Liver, and re 
|irf in iilwiiTH anxiously nought after. If the 
Liver i* Kegulated iu iu action, health in al- 
mom Invariably woorod. Waiit of action in 
the Liver eauaei Headache, Conntipation. 
Jaundice, Pain in the Shoulder*, Cough. 
ChllU, DtauiiN, Sour Stomach, bad tu»t*- 
in the mouth, l.i.liou- uutu.-k*, palpitation ot 
the heart, depre*<iion of spirit*, or llit* blue*. 
•ad a hundred other wvniptoimt, for which 
*iiiiinoiiN' Livci H.-miiaioi the 
heni reOMdv that twin ever been discovered.— 
li acl* mildly, ell'eclually, and being aminple 
vegetable compound, can do no injury in any 
i|UanUlSn thai it may be taken. It in harm- 
MsH in every way ; it low been u*ed for 10 
yfrti>, and IiUBdredU of the good and great 
from all pert* of the country will vouch for 
iti* being the purest and beet. 

Simmonf LArerRegulator,or mttliciru 
1- li..iu)le*8, 
1- no drastic violent medicine, 
I* 8iir** to cure if lakeu regularly, 
I- no intoxicating beverage, 
U a faultier family medicine, 
1- th-- channel! medicine iu the world, 
U given with safety and toe happiest requite 

to the moat delicate infant, 
lii"-^ not interfere with bueitteea, 
Doe* not disarrange the »yet4MD, 
Taken the place ol Quinine and Bitten ol 

every kind, 
Contain* the limpleal and b--f. mnediet. 

FOR tiALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
April #1, 1874-ly.  

G1 rand, >i|iiui<-, ami 
X Upright PiaeMM 

Have received upwards of Fifty Ftn*t 
I'rewiuui.s, and are among the, best now 
mad*. Every iuHtruiuout fully warranted 
for live >ear*. rVioaaaa low as • i. • x 
iloaive nee of the vary best material*- aud 
the Uioal thorough workmanship will per- 
•nit. The principal piauiata aud coiu- 
pooera. mid the piano-purchasing public 
of the South especii illy, unite in the unani- 
mous verdict of the miperiority ot the 
Stieff I'iaiio. The Durability of our in- 
itruuicuts is fully established by over 
Sixty schools and colleges in the South, 
uving over :ti.«J of our Pianos. 

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of 
fhc principal manufacturers of Cabinet 
and Parlor Organs; prices from %*) to 
itiOit. A literal discount to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Schools. 

A largo assortment of second-hand 
1 'Linn.-, at prices ranging from $75 to £3U0, 
always on baud. 

RICHMOND. 

CHINA,    GLASS.   EAKTHKIV- 
W1BB, 

ANtl 
House Furnishing Goods. 

I have DOW in store of my own importa- 
tion, purchase.! direct froui the manufac- 
turers in Enrope and iu thin country, the 
largest and most complete Hlock of goods 
in my line to be fouud iu the South ; con- 
eitiDg in part of 
8ILVEK PLATED WAKE, 

Tahle Cutlery. 
Japanned Tin Toilet Beta, 

Walton, 
Britain. Wale, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Nou-esplortive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the public 
generally,   assuring   them  that they will 
be .uk! an low as they can  be purchased 
iu any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

•ept2.'i:ly Richmond, Va. 

NEW YORK. 

W. G  McNEELY, 01- N.  C. 
WITH 

C X.  BOWARD & COMPANY. 
Cum in isson   Meiilui u Is. 

\os. n A ;;i BROAD STREET, 
CUM. X    lloVV.tllll, 
D,   B. Mh.VION, 

umiMjni 
Hanover National Bank,       New York. 
Merhauiee1 National Bank.       "      " 
1   rat Natiual Bank, Garretaville, Ohio. 
Kxrhange Bank   of Canada,   Montreal. 

14, :m-if. 

NEW YORK. 

Del. 

\TICK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE FOB 1876. 

Published Quarterly.    Jauuurv   Number 
juat issued, aud conlams over 100  Pane, 
500 engravings, descriptions of more than 
.".inI i,f" .,in- be«l Flowen and Vegetables, 
with Directions tor Culture, Colored plate, 
etc. The moat useful and elegant work 
• •I tin- kind in the world. Only :.'."» cents 
for the year. Published iu English and 
German.    Address, 

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y. 
X.:i-lw. 

PLANTER'S IIUTfcl.. 
This IIIIIIM- IN plt-ananllj total- 

ed on East Street near the Court 
ll..ii.i-.an.l is ready for I lie reception " 
Boarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best th.-mar- 
ket atlords. 

,   ,    THEBAR 
attached to the  Planters is ai ways sup. 
piled with the best   Wines, LiqnoH and 
Se^ars. 

te" Prieea aa low, If not lower than anv 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REESE,' 

•'•"ily Proprietor. 

A. L. K1.LKTT, CI_lV;i)RKWKV, 
A. J. WATKIN8, Formerly 

iend for illustrated Catalogue, contain- I Late Ellett 4; Watkins.  Ellett i Drewry 
ins the names of over 2,000  Southerner* j STKFHKN U. B00HS8, 
who have bought and are using the Slien"' Formerly 
Piauo. CHAS. M. STIEFF. Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

Warcrooms, No. SI North Liberty St.. 
Baltimore, Mi. 

Kactoriaa, -1 &. i-B Camden St., aud 45 & 
4? Perry St. June 24, l*74-tf. 

Jus. LeoTel's 
IMPROVED DOUBLE 

TL'KBIHE     WATKB     WHEEL. 

POOLE & HUNT, BALTIMORE. 
Jfn/iu/arturrri for the South and Southuat. 

Nearly 7000 now in use, working uudei 
heads varying  iron  2  -.'40   feet!    24   sizes 
tr..m :., loSNtinehee. 

The meet powerful Wheel in Market, and 
most economical in use of Water. Large 
IllutCratm/ Pamphlet sent post free. 

Manugacturers, also, of 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and 
Boilers, Babaoek & Wilcnx Patent Tubulmis 
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Minerals, Saw 
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinerv. 
Machinery tor White Lead Works and Oil 
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hang-is. 

Send for Circulars. 
Mar. 4-18m. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
'iinnili.Iui.Ti    Of 

PATEN! PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

i-:: :'-':::■ iz-1:::?;:: i 
NTEtM K.VCIXtM, 

No. 5 N. Schrocder at. 
BALTIMOKE, Mil 

Grist Hills, Leirrl'p Turbine Water W'le.l». 
WIKKI Working Mltcbiucrr of all kinus, aLj ill. 
ciuuist* Saadrlea. 

BBUB ron <ATAI.Oi;i'FJ. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would paipeotfQllji inform my friends and 
•lie public generally, that I have opened 
one door North of  the    entrance to the 
Belli.ou   Hull-,', 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

Drugs  and   Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy and 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CKiARS  AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors lor Medical /'urposet, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 4C, 

TO  MAXUEACTURERS 

Of 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL, CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed Paeilitieafor Iheaale 
Of Msliufaetllred Tobacco. I respectfully 

s.ilioit eoneignmenta ot same, for which fufl 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments. 
and returns of balancee promptly  remitted 
on all consignments, immediately "after sale. 
(Juick sales, at best market rates, aud prompt 
returns. 

J. 11. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
a.l~>- ly 

AL. ill i: i r A < <>.. 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRV   GOODS   AXD   XOTIOXS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders I'romptly Executed. 
Mr.  T.   Kulliu Taylor will be found iu 

our house. Mar. lLly.pd 

goods at t ho lowest possible price for 
\SH, I have reduced the price of my 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM  C-A-IfcT DY 

MANUFATORY, 
i: s i :. i, i , s i,, ,i    i„  t n* li. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING  BIT eld policy of selling 

CA 
Inilnitahle  fimifj 

I am inanul'acturing dailv CRUSH SU- 
GAR. STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. 1 have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New Vork or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
as N.   Y. jobbers. 

V9~ Don't you believe that loan be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

1 sell  Foreign Emits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters,  Lobsters, Sardines, can 
lied Vegetables, Jellies, Preset ves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly aud carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSS1EUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,') Story Building, 

1412 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
|CJ* George S. Peaice,  formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house", and all 
four North Carolina friends will be well 

treated if thev will only give him a trial. 
janl:ly 

RICHMOND. 

RICHMOND, VA., 

1101 Main Street, Corner Uth. 

ELEGANT  STOCK DRY  GOODS. 
T. B. PRICE .V CO., 

INVITES the allheal of N C. aud Va 
when they visit Uichmoud to give them a 

call, promising to show tliem a select aud 
well assorted slock of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 

aud at aa  low  prieea as any house iu  the 
Coiled Slate*. 

No exaggerated enumeration of prices given 
to make idiots stare, 

" Goods Speak for Themselret." 

ELEGANT BLACK & COLORED 8ILK.3, 

Poplins, 
Diagonals, 

RepH, 
Caineln Hair, 

Salines, 
Oaabmeree, 

Plaids, 
PopliiiH, &c.. 

For Ladies' aud Children, 2f>c to $1 50 per 
yard. 

Mourning and Black goods—a Specialty, 
lonuiiiing UumbaziiiHi, Tamiax, Kens, Otto- 
mans, Crape Cloths, Ors DeLyons Mohairs, 
Alapacas, £.~>c to j I 5U per yard. 

CAPES, CRAPE  VEILS, GLOVES,  4c. 

Splendid Slock of Skawlt. 

Beaver   and   Cloth   Cloaks,  and 8acqum. 

A Great Stock of Cassi-neres aud Cleths 
For Gents, and Bors. 

Sheetings,  Cottons,  Quilts,    Comforts    and 
Staple Goods of every kind.     nov. ll-3m. 

DANVILLE DANVILLE 

R. L. HICKSON,    J.c voss 
MERCHANT  TAILOR 

DANVILLE, VA. 

lempurlan! to (he louBtrjII'rauV 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

lli-ilumsai, \o» «-ujh. r 19,1873. 

CLOTHIEE, 
AND   DBJtLKk   IN 

GKNTLE5IEN S   FUKNlSlilNO GOODS 
juue i:t:lv:p<l,    Main St., DAS \ tLl.E, Vm. 

JOSEPH L. TYACK. 
Danville HAT and SHOE STORE. 

KerpH latest   *ty!i-a   at  Lkid'u-r*',   UiMMMIJ I 
»ud  Ohfldirn'a BUTTON   8H0ES, HIBO 
Lac** Gaiters in u<'ery variety, on I!. C, A 
D iMlt*. G. nls' V'rtucy Cait'liools, Miutw. 
and GaitriM inadv uu lasts uf diUviuiit 
widdiit, constairly in stuck. Gen to' K.ish- 
iouablf Miff and Mitt' and full stock ol 
farmer* and Planters Hat*. Don't yon for- 
get it!       dec. D, 1K?4-1\. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

I>.    B KELLY, 

S^ai" 

R  P. KICHAUUSON, & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

CAKPETINGS 
Oil Clollis, 

Curtain 
Materiala, 

Window 
Shades, 

CANTOS & COCOA MATTINGS, 
Afo.VOl, Corner '.'(* and  Main Slreetl, 

R. P. KiciiAKtiaiiN, 
TlKlS.   llooKKK, 

Sept. 3tl5ai. 

GEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON, 

|     RICHMOND, VA. 

Taking a Hint from Nature. 

Even what are called poor lands 
are comparatively productive when 
iii-sh The forest growth drawn ap 
from the depths of the subsoil the 
fertilizing elements, asaimiliated 
them, and finally, given them back 
largely to the laud in the decayed 
leaves, branches, and trunks, which 
have strewed the earth forcenturies. 
Much that was originally bnried iu 
the Bubaoil now enricbea the surfaoe 
soil, where we also find a good snp 
plyofhumua Now what have we 
boon accustomed to do with Buch 
fresh land • We have been wont to 
tnki' from ii a succession of crops. 
returning little or nothing to the 
soil, till n has become what we mli 
"worn mil," the available plant 
food becoming so fare exhausted 
thai i! no longer pays to cultivate 
it. What happens then ! Anoth- 
11 •■old Held" is added to tin- rast 
area of artificial barrenness which 
disgraces our country. Patient na- 
ture lakes possession again, ami by 
the same process by which she 
originally made it fertile, proceeds 
to restore its lost virtues, lint "the 
mill of the gods grinds slow.'" it 
takes a long time for a now- forest 
to grow   up and   decay.   Nature 
needs not to take account of mouths 
and years, or even of centuries; hut 
can we not lake a liim from her. and 
gain the same end by a similiar, but 
mote rapid process T In other 
wotds, ran we not make tlie land 
manure itself by a succession of 
quick growing crops, turned under 

-ihat is by green soiling '. And is 
not tltisoitc ol the essential process 
esof rational agriculture '.-Rural 
Car oh 

rtain Cure for a Rattletnalce or 
Spider BUe.—A physician iu Ore- 

writes:    '-Take  the  yolk of a 
j egg, pal il in a tea cup and 

stir in as much sail as will make it 
thick enough not to run oil, aud 
spread a plaster and apply to the 
wound. Ho this when bitten or 
stung, aud I will insure your lift 
for.a sixpence.    I   have  tried  this 

dy in a number ot cases, and 
have never known it to tail. 

To whiob I invite the attention of buy en. 
1 trust l,y atrict personal attention to 
business to merit and receive u liberal 
share of patronage. 

Car. ful attention will   be given at all 
hours to the 

COMPOUNDING OK 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL, 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR 
Xo. 10 St. Taul Street, 

Near BatUmn% St., 

BALTIMORE,  MD. 
aug. •Jti-ly. 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Dec.   '.'till, 1.-T4.   1\ 

TV"olire ol Oaj of Sale. 
-^ " The House 
and lot whioh I have had advertised for 
some weekapaaaed, will I Bored at pub- 
lic sal.- on Wednesday, the 80th of Jan- 
nary, 1-74. at la o'clock, M. The sale 
will be positive on thedav and time above 
named. 

The property will be divided into two 
lots, one embracing all the improve- 
ments fronting cm Sycamore St., and run- 
ning back to a line fence taking in aP 
that para of the lot need for gardfng pur- 
poses nnil the stable lot and wood yard"—■ 
the other is a vacant  lot  adjoining tho 
1 f C. P.    Metidelihall, and   will   tea 
comer lot when the contemplated new 
streets are opened. Terms made known 
on day of sale. H. o, LINDSAY. 

Dec. 7, 1874. 

Clotion factory. 
I The tiuder.-ii/iied have 

one of the beat sites for a Cotton Factory iu 
the country, on Deep  River, known at the 

■ i River Mills property, and havecon- 
cluded to aak ■ubaeripdoiM to amount o($io - 
000 in shares of $100 each, for the purpose Jf 
building ■ Factory at Ihii place, lo aanurae- 

j era* and abetting. The above aubaerip- 
' ■ tocludingour aaw and (..n'st mills, wool 
cards, cotton con, store, Ac, will complete a 
Mock oompaav of about *TMI,0OO, which will 
build a large wooden building, purchase SO 
looms ami other neeeteary uiachinerv. aud 
leave a suttjcieiit surplus lor buving cotton 
Ac.     \Vepur)sise organizing  ai.uut the   lei 
01 February, 1076, when about 15 per cent, 
ot the subscriptions should be paid in, which 
we think will be all the capital neeeeaary un- 
til the mat binary is ordered. There is a'vast 
amount of good pine timber convenient, 
which can be had delivered on the mill-yard 
upon the most reasonable terms. The'mill 
will saw all lumber necessary for building 
piapo.es, which weald enable the compauv 
to get up their buildings al much lea»e»peuse 
than could be done at many other places.  
Wean situated in the mfditol the cotton 
growing portion of the county. Cotton can 
be bought delivered hero sufficient to supply 
a faetory, which woul l be a great saving of 
freight, teaming, commissions, Ac. There is 
water-power sufficient to drive any amount 
of machinery that might be desired. Those 
wishing to invest inhhisenterprise will please 
call aud examine the property and aubacrihe 
al once. 

Further particulars given  on application, 
W. R. &. J. C. BURGESS, 

3il-lw. Moffiu a Bulk, N. C. 

GOODS FOR CIIKISMAS 
AMI ALL 1IIK YK.IL KOOMP. 

Make your husbands, wives,  and child- 
ten pi. sent. „t uaeful articles. 
Ilalidkeichief. GloVe,   and Woi k-ilozes in 

great variety j 
Writing Desks.  Photograph-Alauuis, and 

Fancy Boxes; 
Toilet Muis, I idles and UarseiUea guilts ; 
lable, Piano, and Stand Covers; 
Towels, Nupkins, and Doylies: 
Table Cloths with   Napkins to match, un 

elegant article for a present; 
Jet Crochet  Beaded   Pockets at   one half 
their value ; 

Silk Neck-Scarfs from 80c to j-2. This 
embraces the largest a-aoituu-ut in this 
city ; 
Initial Handkerchiefs for  ladies aud gen- 

tlemen, among which will be fouud a 
assortment worked iu the couvuuts of 

Paris; 
Lace,   Hemstitched,    aud    Kmbroidered 

Handkerchiefs; 
Silk.    Linen,    Hemstitched,    aud   Cotton 

Handkerchiefs for gentlemen ; 
Woollen Neck-Scarfs and Cravats for KCQ 

tletuen; * 
Sash Kibbous in great  variety from   4Uc 

up to (1 US per yard ; 
Furs    In    great   variety   for   women   aud 

children, very cheap; 
Nubias at ■£> aud ."arc worth u0c and el ; 
Shawls  in great   variety   from :Klc  up  to 

»du. making the largest aud   best as- 
sorted stock iu this city ; 

Childreu'a and Ladiea'  Boulevard Skirts 
from jl to$in0 : 

Ladies' Balmoral Skirts from 70c to $3 ; 
Children's Balmoral skirts at 40c worth 

t>KAJ.t:K   IX 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

cuiR,T.A.i::isr GOODS. 
Oil 

Cloths, 
Window 

Shades, &e., 
No. 1204 Main Street,  Richmond,  Va. 
1  85.1874-ly. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
pposite Bank meet and Capital Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. W. HOENNIGEB, Proprietor. 
A new and first-class Hotel, fun.i.he.1 i„ 
I 'J ei|uul to any in the Unite I Stales. The 
Propnetor assure, comfort to the traveling 
pubic. Mr. JOHN p. BAI.I.ARD will be 
g.ad to see his old triends aud patrons 

nov. -.'0, 1874-ly, 

mum k TYACK 
Will offer their stock of General  Merchan- 

dise, iucludiuga magniacent stock ot 

the whole amounting te 

8E VEN TY ■ FIVE THO US AND 
DOLLARS. 

Al ch reduction foam present value* aa will 

insure   tb* 

8ALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

within the next 

SIXTY   ID.A.YS. 

Wtli 

HAS just returned trom  the North 
New Goods and Latest  Styles. 

L-    k. 
r    a< 

•i •* 
' H 

it 
r 
0 
S 

with 
Will 

sell for Cash 'M per cent,  cheaper than any 
boose in the South. 
Cheap  Kent.    Best  Workmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Pen>oit>> uol (•fctitrfeil witli the til of clolh.-*. 
al-* requenl«il not to tako ih.-in. 

Mr. Kelly's experteuce o!' years as Cutler 
lor Smith Ilros. of Haliiiuorv, and the fact 
that he doea hU own cut'ing and titling en- 
ables him lu warrant all work and guarantee 
•tatisfaciiuu to hiv customers. Has iMBa 96 
years in the huvinesri. 

P. S. Will measure for RichardxouV and 
WiucheBter'H Bhirta. 

Dr.J. Walker's Caltfornav 
5ar Bitters are a purely^'1 ■ 

preparation, mado <)■ 
etrai' 

live herbs found on tho lo 
tho Siena, Nevada mount a 
uia, tho medicinal propi 
arc extracted therefrom « 
of Alcohol.      Tho   qnj 
daily asked, "What istl 
unparalloled success of Vt 
•t'EKsf Onr answer la, thattl 
the cause of disease, am! ■ 
covers his health.    Th. 
blood purifier and a life . 
a perfect  Renovator 
of the  system.    Never  bo: 
history of tho world has . 
compoanded    posscssinp 
qnaliu'eeof ViKEOAKi; 
sick of every disease man is hr ; "• 
are a gentle Purgativo a 
relieving Congestion   ot 
tho Liver and Visceral Orj 
Diseases. "• 

SEKGEANT &. McCAULEY, 

GRBESBOBO, 3ST. C. 
I'KOl'KIKTOItS OK THE 

A'orfft Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 
and Agricultural  Works. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

'TKOPH.'" COOKIHO STOVE. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will be sold—but dnring the time of this 

special sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY 

astktf 

CASH 

ISM. 1874. 
TIiE LATEST NEWS? 

CHEAP GOODS. 
My Fall ami Winter Qoodl have arrived, 

aud I have opened them al the store room in 
the house known a* the old Garrett Huild- 
inp, on Weal Market .St. Let everybody 
come nnil »ee the largest stock lo be found iu 
the market, eonaistiug in part of 

BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTIC'S 

VERY LOW, 
I 6Muu <in</   VPeMm Flannels— Cheap. 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

White Goods 
.Dress Goods, 

Ribbons, 
Linens, 

Silks, 
Trimmings, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Etc. 

A large and well selected slock of Prints ol 
all kinds—ranging in price from 8 to 12f eta. 

The Finest Line of 

CARPETS  AND  RUGS 
Ever offered in Greensboro. 

No excuse for our people going to Richmond 
or Baltimore. I will duplicate, if not under- 
sell Richmond prices. Prices range from 
apetstofl T.'.peryard. CoraistlngofHemp, 
Cottage,Dutches—all wo.,!, Ingraiae, Baper- 
■ne,Threeplva, [mperial Threeplys, Veunuu 
Stair, Ta|>estry, Brussels, and Drnggettti. 

Also a sujierior qualitv of 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 
and Rugs, in   4-4, G-l and H-ltl widths.  Aim 
a   splendid   line  of Cloths   and   Cassimeres, 

READY vi t l»i: « |.<»j ill >«.. 

Toilette Quilts aud Nottingham Laces of the 
finest qualities, Bouts, Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
all ol which will be sold at priceStosuit pauic 
times.    A large supply of 

FAMILY GROCERIES. 
RPI sell for Cs..h or Barter, and at a very 

small profit. Come and see mv stock and 
satisfy yourselvee of the truthfulness odhe 
•emrtiou j. p. FOULKES. 

n.t at 1-, I lv. 

Amorittin Star 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Bead th* Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all   that  is saiu ol its 
qualities,    for Sale by 
 JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S 

\T«» Crop Cuba .Ylolasse). 
1* For sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SONS. 
March 11. 1»74. 

FOK in; vr. 
.    „ The Brick Cottage 

opposite Dr. S"aplee'—occupied   last year 
by Maj. Atkinson.   Applv to 

Dec.*, .874.        ^^.QilAY. 

nil 8a. quee, Basques, Coats, Homla, and 
Mitts ; 

ilerino, Sambs"- Wool aud Buckskiu Shirts 
and Drawers ; 

Cotton, Cashmere, and Lambe'-Wooiplaiu 
and   Stripped  Hose for   women and 
children ; 

Jet-Chaiii.,Ear-Ring8,Breast-Pins,Crossos 
Medallions, Bracelets, Necklaces, aud 
Bandeaux; 

Colgate's  Handkerchief Extracts:   also 
\ lolet, Lavci.der.Miiltiflora, and Rose- 
dora Toilet   Waters; oUo,   Soaps,   in 
great variety; 

Beaded and Bugle Gimps, Fringes aud In- 
sertings iu great variety, at much ls-- 
low regular prices; 

Ball Chenielle and Bullion Fringes iu all 
of the leading colors.   A fnll  aaaort- 
nieut of Buttons of the latest styles; 

Flam and Beaded  Yak  Laoee,  Guipure 
Bobbin, Thread,   Valcnciennos,  and 
Duchess Laces ; 

Black  and Colored Velvet    RibbotiB   at 
greatly reduced prices; 

Cloaks in great   variety ;  among   which 
will bo  fouud  some elegant  beaded 
ones suitable for holiday presents; 

Elegant Lace and| Nottingham  Curtains 
in great variety; 

Brussels. Tapestry,  Three Ply,    Ingraiu, 
Venetian, aud Hemp Carpets ; 

Cocoa Mats, Wool Mats, Tapestry, Velvet 
Axrainister and Oil-Cloth Rugs • 

White aud Colored  Blankets in all'sires 
and qualities; 

White aud Colored, Twilled,  Plaid,  aud 
Plain Flannels in all qualities at ex- 
tremely low prices : 

Bleached,l.'lihleached,Colored,and printed 
Canton Flannels at bottom pi ices ; 

Another decliue in the price ol Cottou 
Goods ; New York Mills lhjc; Wam- 
sutta. 15c ; Davol, 14c ; Unbleached 
Knitting Cottou, 35c per pound.— 
Notice we give our customers the ad- 
vantage of the decline immediately; 

Pillow-Case Cotton and Sheetingsrutaileii 
at wholesale prices; 

Scotch, Russia,  Cotton,   and  Bird'a-Eyt 
Diaper at the lowest prices ; 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in great 
variety at much  below  tho regular 
prices; 

Tailors'   Trimmings—such    aa    Button?, 
Bindings, Paddings,   Linings,  Silks 
Threads, twist, ac.: 

Cardigan Jackets,   Heavy  Buck  Gloves 
Mitts,  and  Country-knit Socks,  for 
gentlemen ; 

In Dress Goods you will find 
Black and Colored Silks. 
M.-l ilios, (ushlne., - 
Tycoon Reps, 
Hatalas Suitings, 
Empress Cloths, Serges, 
Australian Crepe, 

Alpacas, Mohairs, 
liiilliantinoa, Vauiise, 
Bombazines, ,Vi , 

Black and Colored Silk Velvets 
Purchasers of dry goods will tiud it to 

their advantage to make their purchases, 
ot us. » e keep the largest, cheapest and 
best assorted stock of goods in the State ; 
ask hut one prioe, and that the lowest.— 
He are always the first to mark down our 
prices when there is a decline. 

Prompt attention given to orders. Goods 
sent by express, mail, or anv other way 
desired. LEVY BROTHERS' 

Dec 43.        1071 and 1019 Main street. 

W. W   ELLINGTON.   ,   ,„     , „     . 
J.NO   M NICHOLSON, i"fNor,L C»ruliu:' 

WITH 

BLAH? & THAXTOX, 
WHOLESALE  NOTIONS, AC 

1313 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
OFFER to the Trade of North Carolina 

the finest, largest aud Cheapest stuck of 
Notions, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

Merino Shirts. 
WOOLEN  SHAWLS, 

And every thing usually kept iu a taMkej 
Jobbiug House, 

TOYS AT WHOLESALE. 
IN   QBSaT   VAK1KTY, 

and at such prices as  will give the letailer a 
large ;,IJ,I ,,uick profit. Oct. 14, 5m. 

Clias. T. UiiM)'). 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES PUBS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMEO HATS. 
Mar.llilv. 

M. MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattteeaee, 

Crockery, 
Glaasware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS,' 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
CAE-BIAGES AOSTTJ 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Window Shades 

Just received tico car loads Furniture 

Metalio    Cases    and    Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, $26 oo 
No. P, 30 00 

OVEU 
feb 25:ly. 

IOOO NOW IN USE. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. IM-9ui. Masonic Hall. 

GEX. LEE 
COOKIIlTa-    STOVE. 
Ur.je,    Heavy,     Strung,     Duralle,     Simple, 

THREE PREMIUMS 
Tins   season   uver  all   competitors.    Everv 
LEI. guaranteed. 

Conduit, Heating Stove, fur wood , one- 
totirth of a cord will run it for a month. :i 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Store for Coal. 
MAHCraCTDRBD BY 

THE   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with BO styles rooking aud heat. 
log apparatus; 200 styles V is. Orates and 
Hollow-ware, superior in quality and low in 
pnoe. 
For sale by C. G. YATES, Greensboro, N C 

Nov. •-.'."i.-'im. 

THE BEST   IX TnE  MARKET. 
BIY THE VIRGINIA FUEL. 

CABBOKITE 
OK CaOBOM  mix 

SOFT   COKE! 
The Best Dementia Fuel In The World. 

Try it  and you  icill  altcays  use  it. 

ty FOUND ONLY IN VIRGINIA, ^3 
And  Miofd only by the 

JAS. RIVER COAL   COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA. 
Office—Corner of Bank and  Eleventh Sts. 

Yards—Basin Bank, above Tenth Street, and 
South side of  Duck, opposite   Niueleenth St 

nov. tto-3m. 

HABLISTON &   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE, 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 
905 Main   Street, 

K.iOHivL'oisrr), VA. 
dec. lti-ly. 
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Luuibt-r: l.uinber: 
We are pn 

to furnish choice  pine  Lumber  in   large 
iiuantios at   vi iv short   notice.    Our tim- 
ber is of innerioc quality, ananrnasai l I > 
any iu Western North Carolina. 

Address all orders to 
CII.NNH.I.V & Ileus.. Icard Station, 

ang. 12,-(ini. U". N c. li. K. 
R. C. LENTZ, Agent at Gieenaboro. 

JN TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
"W". HI. FOSTER. 

«.|    NK'.V   VOIIK, 
Would restseetfully anuounra to the crtl- 
zens of Grei'iishoio iiiui vicinity, that he 
has opened a Tailoiius Katabliehment in 
Albright's block, for the purpose of man- 
ufacturing 

CLOTHING TO 0SDEK 
In the Latest and Most Fashiouahle Style 
Perfect lita guaranteed. Cleaning and 
Repairing promptly attended to. 

Cutting Done HI Short Notice. 
Ill addition,   I   also   have   perfect   fitting 
Shirt  Patterns.     C01110  and  leave  your 
measure for the   French Star   Yoke Shirt, 

Aug. U, 1HT1-Iy. 

1«0 Bbl* l.iiii. . 
20    ••       Calcined Plaster. 

50       •'       Ceuieut. 
K       "        Land Plaster. 
100    Sacks Wham Superphosphate. 
G Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received aud for sale by 

JAS. SLOANS SONS. 
April 15, lfr?4. 

Julius Ash, 
Auctioneer aud Cuuimh- 

sion Merchant, 
NEW-BERNE, N. C. 

Consignments   of   Goods     Solicited,   Hcturns 
vuule Promptly. 

Special Contracts will be made if desired. 
Dried Fruits and Butter sold on coniigi.i. eat 

All orders will bo strictly attended to. 
aug. 1°., 6111. 

< 
"9 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Great Reduction in Price 
ot Spring Bed Bottoms' 

They are now within the reach of every fami- 
ly.     Call and eXHOiine them, price £t.*J5. 

JaneS, 1M74.      JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 

Valuable Properly for Sale. 
1 will sell upon reason- 

able terms the following property belong- 
ing to Capt. J. E. Gilnier, of Winston.N. C 

One Dwelling Honso and lot just be- 
youd the corporate limits of tho city of 
Greensboro. Comfortable house, new 
and conveniently arranged, couiaiuin 
six rooms, and necessary outhouses, wit_ 
one acre of ground. Also a splendid iiui l.l- 
ing lot on Edgeworth street, opposite the 
residence of Mis. Stisau Weir, for particu- 
lars apply to me at my office in Greens- 
boro. JOHN N. STAPLES, 

aug. 13,-tf.  Ag.,,,. 

I OO.OOO  While Pine Shlugl,-,, 
J.    tor sale hv   .IAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

BRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

JDJLXTVITJZJTI, V^. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

Graves cbargea only J, per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantees the highest 
prices, as good handling of tobacco and as 
prompt attention to bueineos as any house 
iu the market.   Respectfully. 

apr aa-tf WM. P. GRAVE8. 

Hides Wanted. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
„     , JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 
March. 1873. 

The properties < f i > 
V I.VKGAB BlTTBKS aro A; 
Carminative, Nutritious, I.. 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorifi 
live, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousand* 1.      BTM 

KGAS BlTTEKS tllO DMel  W 
vigorant that  ever austaine I 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitter, 
according to directions, and 

Ll.v.       unwell, provided their b":i 
stroyed   by   mineral poison  or other 
means, and vital organ., ■ 
repair. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which 
lent in the valleys cf o 
throughout tho united Si 
those of tho Mississippi, n,:i    Jiissoari 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cu:i.' 
sas, Rod, Colorado, Bras 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, s 
anoke, James, and many otl 
their vast tributaries, thn 
entire country during the S 
Autumn, and remarkably so d 
sons of'unusual heat ami di 
invariably accompanied bj • 
raogenieuts of tho stomai 
and othor abdominal trisi i 
treatment, a purgative, exertii 
crful induence upon these 
gans, is essentially  necess 
is no cathartic for tho purp. 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR 
as they will speedily rem 
colored viscid matter with 
bowels aro loaded, al th 
stimulating the secretions . • 
and  generally restoring 
functions ol" the digestive 

Fortify the hody against disease 
by purifying all its i:> 
BlTTEES.     K0  B] 
of ,i system thus fan 

Dyspepsia or ludigesti 
ache, 1 
Tightnc 
Eructati 
iti the Month, Bilion 
;. 1. 

'■     - 

:   J : 
Ol :, 
of its merits than a 
merit. 

Scrofula, or Kino's lul. 
SweliitiL- 
Goitre. S. n fuloo 
Inflanii. . 
Sores, l: 
lu these, as in all other 
eases, WALEIQVS \ 
shown their gri at  1 
most obstinatd and intra   . 

For Inflammatory ami (ironic 
Rheumatism. Gout, I 
tent and Intermittent Fe\ ei 
the  Blood, Liver,  Ki   .■ 
these Bitters have no equal.    - 
are caused by Vitiated BIi 

Meehanical Diseases. 
gaged in Paints a 
Plumbers,  T 
Miners, as they adl m 
to   paralysis   of tho   Bowi 
agair,,t this, take 1 di 
EOAR BitTERs oceaaii 

Kot"Sk'in Disease-., i 
ter, Salt-Khcum, Blot 
Pustules,  Boils,  c.i■: . 
Scald-head.  Sore  Byes, 
Scurfs. Discoloratin- 
and Diseases of the 6  
or nature, are literally do 
out of the system in a   b 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other tVorns, 
lurking in the system of 
are eBectually destroj 
system of medicine, no 
thehninitics will free tf. 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaint*. 
or old. married or sinple. :.' 
manhood, or tho torn of I 
Bitters display to decided ... 
improvement is soon pi n 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
ever yon find its impuriti 
tlie skin in Pimples, Erupt 
cleanso it when you fi 
sluggish in tho veins: clea 
foul; your feelings will ti 
tho blood pure, and tho b 
will follow. 

It. II. M.IMIVAI.ll .v I li 
DniggiiU and Gen. AgU.. Sail I » 
and cor. of "WaBhini-ton an-1 1' 

sold by ail liruggiat. uu t Uealera. ; 
Oct. 7. 183 l-lv. 

c ■fill   Paid for Green and 
al 

Dry   Hvdes 
SIRBS' 

HOLT A  TAVLOK, 
KETAIL GROCERS, 

PEOVISIOX   MBBCHANXS 

AND DKAI.KKS IX 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

GLASS & CROCKERY WARE, 
fast Marlet St., Greensooro, .V. C. 

Have constantly on hand larg;o supplies of 
Siurar. Cotlee,  MolasMi,   Bacon,   Lard, 

Flour, Heal, Oata.Coru, Cheese, 
Crackera, Smoking aud 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigara.&c 

aept M, lrT-l-ly. 

Country   Produce bough and -old 
al SIKHS'. 

Hardware and Specialties, 
Naile, Locks, HingerlSorews, 

4c.    Cook and Heating Stovea. Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware,  Stove Pipe and Hoofing House* 
are Uptcia.'iio vrith C. G. YATE3. 

FARMERS' EATING HOUSE. 
On the corner near the market. 

I   have    opeued   an   eating   house    for  |be 
COUNTRY PEOPLE 

And will give a good meal at such  prieea al 
the times demand. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
iyOjt»terf,   beaf.  haru, egj_*»-, »Vr.r  wrr«d 

at a Diinute'e notice. 
The Rar  aHjuining will not tr-nibl*- Ton. 
oct. 2», 1HT4 ly. GEO.  I). BKMNE1 I. 

Store lor Ki-m. 
Tbe store builtliug 

ou West Market street, now occupied by 
T. D. Garrett, will be rented on reaaon- 
able tcrniK for next year. Also a nice of. 
lice and bwl room adjniuiijjr Uogbea' pic- 
ture gallery, well aud deeirably located. 
Apply lo PETER ADAMS. 

tt*-tf. 

Ilhe Wall now 
C 

No choking, when brigfai  and 
Labor   lo    the    plowman 
Draught  lo   the   ie,.m :   Ui 
WoaO| Gnat, «\ c, .       .   - 
bilitr and Economy 
palTerizatton of the i 

Received   during  tii-  ':>- 
<)t:t«il».-r, lc-T.;. A 1   lbs Prei        an hi IS 
Va., Mortb Ce 
Virginia Stale F dr,   R 
Va.j Lynchbnra. V* 

Higheet premiami 
DarlingUMi, ti. C. 

I     ■ WA I'l I'i.nW. uti 
to do better work. n 
plow in use.    Bend   lor e i 
Oat. JAS. ^ 

Mai  h 11. 1-71. 

W.   SIKES   &  SON, 
GRO C ERS 

AM. 

PROVISION MERCHANTS 
(Cabinel: Crier. Ol 

^IIK/ Dealers in 
DAY GOODS, Groei 

enwi 
Sb-ai, Bacon, Lai 1. ,'. 

Our ^ la are a I 
percba* 
prill be 1 to 
the eomomnitj 

Quick salea and imaJ 
Give u« a cali. 

O   OOO Uullars « a*h 
eJ-« H 
No. One I.", hi raepowei i 1   i 
fill Boiler- 11 the best 
new.    Applv lo        JAS   -.. ' 

Kov a-iii". i-:i 

Set of Black*initii Tools 
Complete I. 1 sale al 

JAS. SLOAN'S S 


